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}ItsSTRÃCT'

The expression of cytosolic classes of glutathione

S-transferases has been examined in L51-7BY murine

lymphoblasts either sensitive or resistant towards the

model antitumor agents hydrolyzed benzoquinone mustard

(HBM) or aniline mustard (AM). HBM is a quinone-containing

compound with no alkylating activity, while AM is an

aromatic alkylating agent. HBM-resistant cell lines
L517BY/HBM2, L51-7BY/HBM10, and L517BY/HBMR are 2 .5- , 6- ,

and 2"9-fold less sensitive towards HBM, and demonstrate

3-, 11-, and 9-foId elevated GST activity, respectively,

than the sensitive L517BY parental cell line. The AM-

resistant celI line, L5I-7BY/AM, is 10-fold less sensitive
towards the cytotoxic activÍty of AM and shows a 3 " 6-fold
elevated leve1 of GST activity, relative to L517BY.

Using class specific antibody probes, Idestern blot
analysis showed elevated expression of class Alpha, class
Mu, and class Pi cytosolic GSTs in both HBM- and AM-

resístant celI lines, relatÍve to expression in the

sensitive L517BY cell Iine. Using class specific cDNA

probes, Northern blot analysis demonstrated steady-state
levels of GST mRNAs that parallel closely, the protein

leve1s of the corresponding cytosolic classes of GSTs in
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these cerl lines " southern blot anarysis revealed no

evidence for either amprification or rearrangement of GST

genes ín either HBM- or AM-resistant ceII l_ines.

rn HBM-resístant cerl l-ines the expression of crass
Alpha and class Mu GSTs correlated with level of
resistance" However, expressíon of the class pi GST, which
correlates more crosery with GST activity, questions the
rel-ative importance of this GST crass in resistance
towards HBM. unrike L51-7BY/AM, HBM-resistant cerr lines
are sensitive to the aromatic alkytator AM. rn L51zBy/AM

the class Mu, class Pí, and class Alpha GSTs showed

rerative levers of expression that were simirar, reduced.o

and gireater than 3-foId, respectively, the expression
observed in the HBM-resistant cerr line, L517gy/HBM10.

This difference ín the expression profile of cytosolic
GSTs between HBM- and AM-resistant cerl rines emphasizes

how the structurar character of inducersn and hence the
nature of their inductive electrophitic signal, ilêy
influence the pattern of GST índuction and perhaps

resistance, in celr rines resÍstant to different cytotoxíc
agents.
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]- " IT{TRODUCT'IOT{

l- " 0 Ma.rnrnali-an cytosoJ-i-c gl utathíone S-t.ransferases:

nornencratureu st,rercttr.reu functiono and distribution

1"0"0 Nomencl-ature

The systematÍc naming of the multiple isozymes of
grutathone s-transferases (GSTs) is an area of confusion.
This has resulted from the introduction and use of a

number of different systems of nomenclature by various
authors and the lack of concensus on adoption of a single
system.

EarIy attempts at classifying GSTs were based on

substrate specificity and resulted in a system of
nomenclature based on the type of substrate that was

conjugated to GSH: aryttransferase, epoxidetransferase
alkyltransferaseo aralklytransferase, and alkene-
transferase (1). However, this system was abandoned when

it became crear that GSTs exhibited broad and therefore
overlaping substrate specificites "

on the basís of their reverse order of erution from a

carboxymethylcellulose exchange resin, Jacoby and co-
workers used letter designations (AA, A, B, C, D, E) to
identify the six distinct isozymes that had been purifíed
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f rom rat liver (2,3,4) "

One of the most useful_ systems was initially proposed

by Mannervik and Jensson (5) who, upon recognition that
cytosolic GSTs are dimeric enzymes composed of subunits
with distinct substrate specificities, suggested that the
multiple forms of GST shoutd be named on the basis of
their subunit composition" Thís system was subsequentry

adopted for the naming of the multiple forms of
glutathione S-transferases in the rat (6)" Dístinct
subunits were to be identified by an Arabic numeral, with
new subunits numbered in order as they are identífied and

characterized" on this basis, the naming of distinct GST

isozymes would reflect their subunit composition.
Therefore, transferase A, which is composed of two

identical subunits, is now known as glutathione
S-transferase 3-3 and transferase C, composed of two

different subunits (subunits 3 and 4)o is now named

glutathione s-transferase 3-4 " This system of nomenclature
has also been adopted for the murtipre forms of GST in the
mouse. However, in mice the numerical designation is
preceeded by a letter that designates the particular
strain from which the isozyme was isotated (7). Thus

glutathíone S-transferases C l-1, D L-L, and N 1-1

represent the same isozyme, but were isorated from three
different strains of míce.

Another system that is commonly used in naming
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cytosolic GSTs from the rat and mouse is based on the
relative mobilities of different subunits in an SDS-

polyacrylamide gel (B)" This system was originally applied
to the three separable isozymes from rat liver which were

named Ya, Ybo and Yc" On the basis of immunologicalo

catalytic, and other properties, isozymes distinct from

the original three classes have been given new letters
(Yk, Yri, Yp, etc. ), while isozymes which are distinct but
closely related to the oríginal classes are identified by

adding a numerical subscript (Ycr, Ycr;r, etc" ) "

Difficulties exist since the application of this system

has not been uniform in the rat and mouse species. For

example, two closely related subunits in the mouse have

been named Ya1, and Yal¡ " Although the mouse ya;¡, subunit is

closely related to the rat Ya subunit, the mouse ya;¡

subunit is more closely related to the rat yc rather than

the rat Ya subunit" Therefore direct comparisons between

species in the literature must be approached with cautíon.
A further problem with this approach is that the relative
mobilitÍes of some subunits (rat Ya, Yk, and mouse ya:r )

are dependent upon the degree of cross-tinking in the
polyacrylamide gel ( 9, 1-0 ) .

GSTs in the mouse have also been named usÍng other
systems which, although not in general use, require
famíliarity since they are often refered to in the
literature. Benson t*t' ,,r.I " (11) named isozymes purifíed
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from rat liver on the basis of their isoelectric points
(cTB"7, GTB"Ba, GTB.Bb, GTg"0, cTg"3, cT1O"3, and GT10"6)o

while hlarholm i:rri' +,/ " (7) named isozymes purified from rat
líver in order of their elution from an affinity column

(MI, MII, and MIII)" Isozymes purified from rat liver by

Lee *ärl '.'ll " (tz) were named according to their increasing
isoelectric points (F1, F2, F3). The relationships of
these isozymes with those named according to the
nomenclatures of Jakoby ,'rrl ,¿.I . (6) and Bass t*rl ,,l,/ . (B) are

outlíned in Table 1.

GSTs in man have been classified according to their
isoelectric points using Greek letters " Originalty, five
basíc isozymes were identified and named in order of
increasing isoelectric point: ,ixr ¡:'t, ,\'t iü, and t,ii (13).
Near-neutrar and acidic isozymes have been designated as ¡.r

(L4) and li (15), respectively" Both the ¡.r and ,n isozymes

are distinct from one another and from the basic isozymes,

but the basic isozymes have virtually identical
immunologic, catalytic, and physiochemical properties and

were thought to represent charge isomers (13) " stockman ,r,rrl'

"r./. (L6,L7 ) have subsequently shown that the basic
isozlzmes, GST(':x-'T ) (B:;iBr,r ), GSTi:i (Bl,Br;i ), and GSTiI (BrB:r, )

resurt from the dimerÍc combination of two subuníts termed

81. and Br;r " Human GSTs have also been named by numbering

them according to their gene locí (18,19)" Using this
apprOach the ¡.r, t:.\-iti;, and ti isozymes/ Were named GST1,
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GSTZ / and GST3, respectively " Isozymes B:r, Bl. ând 81;¡ B.;, have

been named GST2-type1 and GST2-type2, respectively, gi_ven

that the subuníts are now believed to be the products of
two distinct genes (20) encoded at the GST2-1 (Br ) and

cST2-2 (B:;i ) locí (18,21). An allelic variant of the

near-neutral isozyme (¡.r ) exists and has been designated rlr .

These alrelíc variants arso have been termed GST Mula-1a
(¡.t) and GST Mulb-1b (rÞ) (22) " In addition, cST4, cST5, and

GST6, believed to be products of additional gene 1oci,
have been recently identifíed (23,24,25). GST1, GST4,

GST5, and GST 6 belong to a famiry of cytosoric isozymes

that have been designated as class Mu GSTs"

In addition to the systems of nomenclature for
individuar isozymes of grutathione s-transferase, studies
suggest that isozymes from both man and mouse can be

grouped ínto three distínct classes based on their
immunologic, enzymatic, and physíochemicar characteristics

{7 026,27 ,28) " A comprehensive review of substrate
specificities, sensítivities to inhibitors, immunorogic

reactivities, and available primary protein sequences red
Mannervik i¡tl ,,r.l . (29) to propose a divísion of the
cytosolic GSTs of the rat, mouse, and man into three
distinct species-independent crasses. Borrowing from the
nomencrature of the human isozymes, the three classes of
the species-independent system of classÍfication were

designated class Arpha, class Mu, and class pi " Although
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members of a given crass represent separate and distinct
isozyrne specíes, they share similar enzymatic,
immunologic, and structural characteristics, but differ
significantly from isozymes belonging to other classes. A

fourth crass of cytosoric GST has been recently id.entified
and has been designated class Theta (30,31)" Fina1Iy,
microsomal GST (32,33,34,35) appears to have

characterístics that are significantly different from the
four cytosoric crasses of GST that have been identified
and may therefore represent a fifth class of GST (29,3L) 

"

Table 1 summarizes the nomenclature and class
divisions of the cytosolíc GSTs in the rat, mouse, and

man -

l-.0 - l- Struct¡¡re-F'unction

The glutathione S-transf erases ( EC Z .S . j_ 
" 

j_B ) comprise

a family of multi-functionar isozymes that catalyze the
conjugation of the tripeptide glutathione (L-1-glutamyl-L-
cysteinyl-L-grycine) with a wide variety of erectrophiric
endogenous and xenobiotic compounds. conjugation ínvorves
nucleophilic attack by the sulfur atom of glutathione
(GSH) at an el-ectrophilic site of the substrate. Numerous

reviews on grutathione s-transferases and the murtítude of
electrophiles capable of being conjugated to glutathione
have been publíshed (36-43). The cytosolic GSTs are
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Tabre I " Nomenclature and class divisions of glutathione
S-transferases in the rat, mouseo and man"

CTASS

Specíes .A,I-pha Mu Pi- Theta

Subunit Subunit Subuni-t Subunit

1a (Yat.) 3 (Yb:r ) t (yf) b]-b (Yar) 4 (yb:;r) tz2 (Yc) 6 (ynr.,yb::i) 13B (Yk) I (Yn:r )
1-0 (YI, Ycr* ) f f (yo )

Isozyme trsozyme Isozyme Isozyme

1-1_ (yaya) :-S (yblyb:r

Raro,b IlT¿"*ur', [åi'
7-7 (YpYp) 5*5

( YfYf )(P) !2-r2
1_3- 13

2-2 (YcYc) +-+ (yb:rybr;r
(et; (cr;i )(AA) (D )

B-B (YkYk) 0-0 (Yn:lynr,
( K) (YbiirYb::r

10-1_0 (YIYl)
(Yc:itYc::r ) g-9 (Ynryn:;r

11-11 (Yoyo

"'Data compiled from the folrowing references: 30 o 3!,105, 108, 126, and 203.I"Data in parenthesis represents alternative
nomenclature for a given GST subunit or isozyme.

'"Data compired from the folrowing references: z, 10,lL, 57, 58, and l_20.
''l Sub", subunit.

L-2 (YaYc) Tq
(BL)
(B)

Yb:r. Yb:;r
AC)
c)



Table 1 continued"

CLASS

SE¡ecies Ã,I-pha Mu Pi Theta

Sub. d trsozvrne Sub" Isozìñne Sub- Isozvme

Yal

Ya:r

Mouseb'= Ya:ii

Ya:l Yal

Ya*Ya::i
(Mt )
(cr]_0"6)

GT10.3

Ybr Ybr Yb:r,
(Gr8.7)
(cr8"Ba)
(crB.Bb)
(Mrrr )
(F3)

Ybt

Yb¿r GT9 " 3

Yb:ii

YfYf
(Gre.0)
(F1,F2)
(Mrr )

Yf

T{IE

Species AIpha Mu Pí Theta

Isozyme Isozyrne Isozyme Isozyme

Manb " 
r

GST5

GST6

*"Nf ; not identified. Although not yet formallyidentified and characterized, mouse (ãnd hamsterj liverdoes contain a GST fraction trrat doeÈ not bind tó GSH-agarose and which shows substantiar reactivity towards
1 , 2-epoxy-3 ( p-nitrophenyr ) propane . These charãcteristicsare consistent with class Theta GST (30).'rData compíled from the forrowing't"i"r*nces: L6-25,37, and 131 "

{:t'

Br;l B:; )
GST2-type2 )

Bt. Bu )

B:r B:r )
GST2-type1 )

¡.r (GST Mula-1a)

tl., ( GST Mulb-1_b )

GST4

ri(GST3) il (T1_-1*)

?(T2-2*)
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dimeric enzymes and subunits that belong to the same class
can associate to form both homo- and heterodimeric
species " Heterodimers composed of subunits belonging to
different crasses are not known. The kinetic and catarytic
aspects of GSTs have been summarized ín reviews by

Mannervík (38) and Mannervik and Daniel_son (40) " Each

subunit of a dimeric cytosolic GST contains a single
active site" The active sites are kineticalty independent

from each other and are comprised of separate binding
sites for GSH (G-site) and the electrophilíc substrate
(H*site) " The H-site is hydrophobic, which is consistent
with the overall hydrophobicity of elecrtophilic
substrates in general " Catalysís by GSTs is thought to
involve: a) a base assisted deprotonation of the thiot
group of the cysteine residue of GSH, which increases the
nucleophilicíty of the attacking sulfur atom and b)

actíviation of the electrophilic site of the substrate,
possibly by a protonation reaction (40). Many of the
electrophilic substrates of GSTs are,:x,ljì-unsaturated

carbonyl compounds and protonation of the carbonyl oxygen

wourd enhance the erectrophilicity of the ¡ïì-carbon. I¡thile

nucleophilic attack by GSH was once thought to occur only
at an electrophilic carbon, Jakoby and Habig established
that oxygen, nitrogen, and sulfur could serve as

alternative electrophí]ic sites in compounds such as

hydroperoxides, nitrate esters, thiocyantates, and
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disulfídes (44).

The primary structures for many of the GST subunits
in the rat (45-53), mouse (54-59), and man (25,60-64) have

been determined. Lrlhere complete amino acid sequences are

known, many have been deduced from the nucreotide sequence

of the corresponding cDNA. However, standard protein
sequencing techniques were used to elucidate the primary

structures of rat microsomal ( 65 ) , rat yb,,,, ( 48 ) , and mouse

Yâ1, Yä:3, Yb:;l , and Yb,'; (57r58) subunits" Details regarding

amino acids of critical importance to the binding and

catarytic activíty of the acitíve site remaín unclear, but
along with the availabte primary structures, the recent
determination of the three-dimensionar structures of pig
class Pi (66) and rat class Mu (61) GSTs are beginning to
shed right on this issue. The binding of GSH to the G-site
is thought to involve ionic interactions with the charged

amino and carboxyl groups of glycine and glutamic acid,
respectively. using site-directed mutagenesis, stenberg *:lrl

iil./ " (68) replaced arginine residues (known from primary

sequence data to be conserved ín arr cytosotic classes of
GST) with alanine at postitions L3,2O, and 69 in human

GST r:: and found a sígnifícant ross in catalytic activity.
Kinetic data indicated that the enzyme affinity for GSH

was significantly reduced in the mutants, suggestíng the
importance of these amino acids in the binding interaction
with GSH, The three-dimensionar structure of a pig GST-I:
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glutathione-su]fonate crystal, âs reported by Reinemer t*11,

rili./ " (66), implicated residues Arg13, GIn64, and Asp96 as

important for binding glutathione, whereas the crose
proximity of the hydroxyr group of ryrT to the sulfhydryl
group of GSH implicated a rore for this residue in
catalysis. site-directed mutagenesis studies of simiríar
resídues (Arg13, GLn64, Aspg8n and TyrT) in a human GST-rr

(69,70 ) and of Tyr6 in rat GST 3-3 (67) , support both
these predictions. The study by Liu 'xt *.t . (6i) indicated
that ryr6 appears to pray an important role in catarysis
by lowering the pKa of the surfhydryr group of GSH and by
stabilizing the thiorate anion after deprotonation.

Booth *rl' ,i:r.l " (7t) hrere among the earliest to
demonstrate the enzyme cataryzed conjugation of electro-
phires with grutathione" Later, Boyrand and chasseaud
suggested that grutathione and grutathione s-transferases
function to protect cellurar constituents from the
toxicity of reactive erectrophires (L,iz). Due to their
erectrophilic nature many endogenous metabotítes and

xenobiotics (incruding carcinogens) can react with
critical intracellular targets such as DNA, RNA, or
protein, causing celrurar toxicity or perhaps carcino-
genesis " rntracerrurar grutathione acts to protect such
íntracellurar targets from reactive erectrophiric
compounds by acting as an arternative nucleophilic site.
conjugation to glutathione results in the stabirization
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and hence reduced cytotoxicity (or carcinogenicity) of
toxic electrophiles and rend.ers these compounds more

hydrophiric and therefore more easily excretable from the
cell " rn the liver, glutathione conjugates may be directly
excreted into the bire or they may be metabolized to
mercapturic acids, classical excretíon products of xeno-
bioticsn which are then excreted and erimínated from the
body in the bile or uríne (37,38)" Arternativery, cysteine
conjugates resurting from the enzymatic creavage of
grycine and glutamic acid from the original grutathione
conjugate may be converted into mercaptans, and after
glucuronosyration or methlyation, the resurting thio-
glucuronide or methytthio derivates are then excreted from
the cell (38). These pathways are summarized in Figure 1.

ïn addition to their rore in the detoxication of
xenobiotics and endogenous metaborites, GSTs are also
intracerl-ul-ar binding proteins. Litwak +:¡( ,*./ . (73) were

the first to recognize that in river, the cytosolic
binding proteins known as y-protein (which binds
bilirubin), cortícosteroid 1 binding protein, and. azo dye

carcinogen bínding protein, were one and the same. This
protein was subsequently renamed rigandin, a name which
refrects the wide rangie of compounds that bind to it,
including bilirubin, certain steroids, heme and íts
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derivatives, lipophilic antibiotics, and. numerous others
(74-77). The link between ligandin and the abirity of GSTs

to serve as intracerrurar binding proteins came when Habig
i*rl ',r,1 " (78) showed that ligandin was identical to rat
liver glutathione s-transferase B. subsequentry, a similar
bínding capacity for GSTs other than transferase B was

demonstrated by Ketre! *ilTl ,,r,/. (79). GSTs are thought to
play an important role ín hepatocytes through their
ability to bind and solubirize bilirubin, much as does

albumin in plasma" rn addition, through their capacity as

binding proteins, GSTs are thought to serve as intra-
cerrular storage sites and may therefore influence the net
uptake and efflux of compounds from the cell (74).

Left unchecked, cerrurar lipid peroxidatíon wirl lead
to increased leakiness and decreased fluidity of
membranes, damage to membrane proteins, and eventuar ross
of membrane integrity. Fatty acid hydroperoxides are
naturar products of the peroxidation process and can

further stimurate the chain propagation steps of lipid
peroxidation. Both selenium-dependent (GSH-px) and

serenium-independent grutathione peroxidases (GST-px)

exíst in the cytosor and mitochondria of celrs and GST-px

activity is known to be associated with cytosolic
glutathione S-transferases. Together, these enzymes

detoxify Hr;ior (which also stimurates ripid peroxidation in
cells) and organic hydroperoxides by reducing them to more
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stable alcohols (íe. ROOH to ROH and H:;iOo where R - H in

the case of H,;.O.;.; for a review of free radicals and fipid
peroxidation, see ref" B0) " Although both organic hydro-
peroxides and H',,'O';, are substrates of GSH-Px" H:;lO:;i is not a

substrate of GST-Px. Tan *r11 ,+,1 . (81) have demonstrated the
inhibition of microsomal ripid peroxidation by class Alpha

GST and both linoreate and arachidonate hydroperoxides are
known substrates for GSTs (82-84). Thus GSTs may be of
importance in the inhibition of Iipid peroxidation by

detoxication of fatty acid hydroperoxides. rn addition,
ardehydes such as maronardehyde and hydroxyalkenears can

react with amino and sulfhydryl groups of proteins,
causing enzyme inhibition, and througih cross-rinking, the
aggregation of membrane proteins with subsequent ross of
function. These and many other low molecular weight
products from the breakdown of fatty acid hydroperoxides
are known to inhibit protein systhesis and to interfere
with celI growth (80). some ríke choresteror ,:x-oxide (81)

and the very toxic 4-hydroxyalkeneals (BS) are known

substrates of GSTs. Therefore, GSTs may also be important
in the detoxication of at least some of the breakdown

products of fatty acid hydroperoxides and overall, may

play an important role in protecting cells from the
effects of oxidative stress "

FinalIy, the discovery that both leukotrienes and

prostaglandins can serve as substrates for GSTs has
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created ínterest in the role of GSTs in the synthesis of
these physiologically significant compounds (38,86-90) 

"

L"o"2 species a¡rd tissue specific distributíon of,

cytosol_ic GSTs

Arthough extensivery studied in the rat, mouse, and

man, GSTs have also been investigated in the hamster,
guinea pi9, cow, monkey, sheep, trout, shark, IittIe
skate, grass hub, American cockroach, earthworm, pea

seedl-ings, and corn (38) and arso in adutt and embryonic
toad (97,92), squid (93,94), chicken (38,95,96) and

insects (38,97)" GSTs therefore appear to be widely
distributed in prants and animars, and have arso been
identified in bacteria (98-LOZ) and yeast (l_03)"

The distribution of GSTs in the tissues of the rat,
mousen and man have received significant attention. Given
their role in detoxication, the tissue specific
distribution of GSTs ís of interest, particurarity in
tissues such as the gastrointestinal tract, kidneys,
liver, and rungs, which represent portars of entry or exit
for foreign compounds and their metabotites. Arthough
overrapping substrate specificities exist, individual
ísozymes vary in their rerative activities towards
different substrates, particurariry for isozymes beronging
to different GST classes. Therefore, the isozyme content
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of a tissue may be a determinant of its rerative
sensitivity and/or capacity for detoxication of
potentially toxic agents "

Earry studíes concentrated on the measurement of GST

activitíes in different tíssues and species using a

varÍety of substrates (37). with improved methods of
purification and an increasing availabirity of class
specific antibody and cDNA probes, the tissue specific
expression of distinct isozymes courd be examined in
greater detail.

The tíssue specific distribution of GSTs has been
most extensivery studied in the rat, mouse, and. man"

Tissues examined include brain (brcrd,ê ri,k), gastro_
intestinal tract (b,e,h,L), kidney (b,e,h,j,k), liver
(arb,ctê,f ,grhrj rk), lung (b,e,h,j,k), and spleen (brerj )

in the rat (38r'', 42"', g,'t rLO i r105l! ), mouse (10,',,55,'* r57{,,
5B'iJ,5gi"), and human (3Bl*025,i,106:t), the adrenal gland
(b, c), erythrocyte (b, c), heart (b, c , j ,k) , and testis
(b, j,k) in the rat (3Br'',42,.,l-o4i ,105h ) and human (38r,,),

the epídidymis (b,i), olfactory epithilÍum (m) and biríary
epithilial cells (n) in the rat ( 38,,' , 1_O4i ,105r, ,107", , 108" ) ,
and lens (b), ovary (b), pancreas (c), placenta (b),
platelet (c), prostate (q), skeletal muscle (o), skín (p),
and thyroid (c) in humans (38"', 42* ,1_Og,,, , 110t* r 111',r ;.

Given its importance in the detoxication of foreign
compounds, river tissue has been the subject of a vast
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number of studies" Rat liver has been shown to contain

sígnif icant amounts of subunits 1-(Ya), 2(Yc) ' 3(Yb:t ), and

4(Ybr;r ) and minor quantities of subunits 6(Yb:rr ), B(Yk) ' and

10(Yf)(105,172)" Subunit 7(Yp) is generally absent or

found only in trace quantities in adult rat líver, but is

expressed significantly during hepatocarcinogenesis (82'

a13 rtI4) . Subunits designated Yar. , Yar;t , Yar;r , Yb:r' , Yb:i ,

Yb:l , and Yf have been demonstrated in mouse liver (57r58)

and in human liver, basÍc ('::<*ti: ) and near-neutral (¡r and tlt)

isozymes are present (1-3,14,22). Similar to the rat Yp

subunit, the human anionic (rr) isozyme (both belong to

class Pi ) is either absent or expressed at a low level in

the liver (Ll-5).

The examination of Iiver and extrahepatic tissues has

demonstrated a number of important conclusions. First, it

is apparent that the isozyme content can vary

significantly from tissue to tissue. For example, the

class Pi GST in the rat (Yp) and human (ti), which are

absent or found only at trace levels in liver' are

expressed at significant levels in most extrahepatic

tíssues that have been examined (38,50,105)" In the rat,

subunit 1 is generally absent in lung, heart, testis, and

brain (38,1-05), whereas subunits 3 and 6 are absent or

present only in trace amounts in kidney (38,1-05)" Although

rat testis is rich in subunits 6 and 9, in rat liver,

subunit 9 is absent and subunít 6 is present in only minor
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amounts (42,1o5) " rn humans, skeretal muscre has been

shown to contain onry crass pi and crass Mu GSTs ( 109 )
whereas the crass Mu isozyme, GSTS, has been identífied
onry in human lung and brain (z3,]-t7) " Many other examples
of the variabilíty in the isozyme content of tissue exist.
one of the more interesting findings from studies of human

tissues is that approximatery 50? of the human popuration
expresses the nulr phenotype at the GST1 ]ocus and

therefore expresses neither ¡.r or rlr (class Mu) GSTs (18,19,
116,117). rt is ínteresting, given the high specificity of
these isozymes towards mutagenic epoxides (r4,26), that
smokers who lack these enzymes appear to have a higher
susceptibirity towards the deveropment of rung cancer
( 118,11-9 ) .

An examination of mouse river has demonstrated that
ísozyme expression in certaín tissues can be sex-specific.
simílar to the ypyp and u isozymes in rat and human river,
respectively, the mouse yfyf isozyme is found only in
trace amounts in femaLe river, but is the major ísozyme
present in male river (i-20). A recent study has arso
demonstrated the differentiar expression of GSTs in foetar
versus adurt rat river (r21,) " rn contrast to adult river,
cl-ass Pi GST and mRNA are expressed significantly in
foetar river, but decline during deveropment, becoming
virtualry absent in adurt river, concentrations of
isozymes and nRNA corresponding to classes Arpha and Mu
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increase during foetal development, decline at birth, and

then increase to levels normally found in adult liver. rn
addition, â signifícant switch in the predomínance of
class Alpha subunits was observed, with subunit 2

predominatíng in foetal river and subunit 1 in the adurt.
Fínarry, GST isozymes show not only tissue specífic
patterns of distribution but arso specific patterns of
distríbution withín cell types that cornprise a given
tissue" For exampre, in rat brain, GSTs have been found
onry in astrogriar and ependymat cells but not in neuronal-
stroma (1,22) 

"

rn examining the expression of GST mRNAs, specific
cDNA probes are capabre of distinguishing between members

of different crasses. However, due to their high sequence

homorogy, cross-hybridization often makes it difficult to
adequatery discriminate between individual members of the
same cLass. A recent approach to thís probrem has been the
deveropment and use of gene-specifíc oligonucleotide
probes, which offers promíse as a more effícient method
for distinguishing between crosely related mRNAs (123) "

1"1- Grutathione s-transferases: a muì-tiEene fami_J.y of
isozymes

The GSTs represent a supergene family of isozymes"
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Bach cytosolic class of GST (Alpha, Mu, pin and Theta)

represents a distinct gene family" Many cDNA and genomic

DNA clones have been isolated and characterízed,
particularily in the rat" Early studies of the rat genome

by Southern blot analysis suggested the presence of at
least seven class Alpha genes and multiple class Mu genes

(L24,1-25) " By Southern blot analysis, Okuda *t *,t " (51)

also demonstated the presence of multiple class pi genes

in the rat genome" sequence analysís of five non-identical
genomic clones suggested the presence of only one active
gene" The others were shown to be processed-type pseudo-

genes " This is consistent with the present state of
knowledge which recognizes only a single class pi GST

(7-7 ) in the rat" GST genes in the rat have been reviewed

by Pickett (50) and Pickett and Lu (L26).

In comparison to the rat, GST genes have not been as

werr characterized in the mouse" southern brot anarysis of
the mouse genome by Czosnek ¿.:t ,,r.i . (1,27) also indicated
the presence of multiple (4-5) class Atpha genes. To date,
a single GST-Ya giene (\mYa1-) has been isolated (S4,LZB)

and is believed to represent the mouse ya:r, subunit (57) " A

class Alpha cDNA clone (pGT41 ) has also been ísolated
(55) " Its amino acÍd sequence is distinct from that
predicted by )imYal and is thought to represent the mouse

Ya:;r subunit (57). Three distinct class Mu cDNAs, pGT55,

pGTB75, and pmGT2, corresponding to subunits ybrr., ybr, and
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Yþ:r, respectively, have been isorated and indicate that
the mouse crass Mu GSTs are encoded by a minimum of three
genes (55,56)" The isoration of cDNA or genomic clones has
not been reported for the crass pi GST, but similar to the
rato southern blot analysís suggests the presence of
murtiple genes in the mouse genome (51) " since only a

singre crass Pi isozyme (yfyf) has been identified in
mouse tissue, the presence of murtiple crass pi genes in
the mouse genome might refrect the sítuation found in the
rat, ie. the existence of a singre functionar gene and
numerous non-functional pseudogenes.

rn characterizing the GSTs of human l-iver, Board (18)
originarry identified three distinct gene loci which r^rere

designated GST1, GST2, and GST3" rsozymes encoded by GST1,

GST2, and GST3 have been shown to correspond to crass Mu

(¡r ,tlt ) , class A1pha (';x ,lìiì r'1 , iii ,*; ) , and class pi (rr ) GSTs,

respectively (23,6L,L29,130). The patterns of GST activity
after starch gel erectrophoresis of tissue extracts
(zymogram analysis) led Board to the conclusion that the
GST1 and GST2 roci r^rere porymorphic, with isozyme patterns
obtained from liver samples of different individuars
accounted for by the presence of three alleres at the GST1

locus (GST1-typel, GST1-type2, and GST]--typeO (the nurl
arlere) ) and two alleres at the GST2 locus (GST2-type1_ and
GST2-type2) (18) " However, a subsequent study by strange
*tl ,'r'l " (19) was in conf lict with the conclusion of genetic
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porymorphism at the GST2 locus since zymogram analyses of
different tissues from the same individual showed a

pattern of GST activity that was not constant from tissue
to tissue (expected for an al-lelic relationshíp), but
rather, tissue specific. Thís lead to the concrusion that
the murtipre ísozymes encoded by the GST2 locus vrere more

likery a result of post-transrationat modifications of the
gene product of this locuso a conclusion supported by the
work of Laisney t*ri ,'l,l . (1-17). stockman *t ,,*,r. (l-61L7)

have now shown that the murtiple basic human isozymes (,rx ¡

[ä1, '\'t iü, and u) identified by Kamisaka +:irl a.l " (13) result
from homo- and heterdimeric combinations of two distinct
subunits termed B:r, and Br;r , with isozymes B:r, Bl. and Br, Br;l

corresponding to GSTrir; and GSTiii , respectivery. Atthough not
compretely clear, it was also suggested that isozymes

GST':x, GSTI:i, and GST'Ï might represent autoxidation products
of the Br*Br;r dimer generated during the purification
process. contrary to the conclusions of strange *t ,,r,Ì .

(19) and Lainsey *ri ,:r.l . (117), Stockman r+rl ,,r.l . (16) also
favoured the existence of arreric variants of the GST2

rocus and suggested that subunits 81. and B:;r represented

the respective gene products of these two alleles.
southern blot anarysis and .f ¡r--.*.i rlr,¡ hybridizations to human

chromosomes have suggested the presence of multipre crass
Arpha genes in the human genome (61) and consistent with
this concrusíon it has now been shown that subunits Br and
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B:;t are not the products of allelic variants (GST2-type1

and GST2-typeZ) of the GST2 locus, but are themselves the
products of dístinct genes (2O,60,I29,131) .

In addition to GST1, GST2, and GST3n a number of
distinct extrahepatic isozymes have been identífíed"
Laisney riri ¡:r./ (ll7 ) f irst described the existence of a GST

abundant in skeletal muscle (GST4) and a second isozyme

(GST5) found in brain and lung tissue" Zymogram studies
indicated that these gene loci were distinct from GST1,

GSTZ, and GST3, and were not polymorphic" A third isozyme,

GST6, has been described by Suzuki +irt ,,*.1 . (24). On the
basis of immuologicar and N-terminar amino acid sequence

data, GST4, GSTS, and GST6 appear related to GST1_ and

therefore represent additional human class Mu GSTs

(24,25,t32). The existence of multiple class Mu GSTs ín
man is consistent with Southern blot data of genomic DNA

which arso indicate the presence of at reast three class
Mu genes ín the human genome ( l-32 ) .

At present, the situatj-on for human class pi GST

genes appears to be similar to that seen in the rat and

mouse. The anionic class Pi GST that is expressed in a

majority of human tissues appears to be the product of a

singe gene encoded at the GST3 locus. The human GST-ri gene

is very similar to rat GST-P (63,64). Both contain 7 exons

separated by 6 íntrons, there is a high degree of sequence

homology among the exons, and the sizes of exons Z-7 are
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precisely preserved between the two species. rn addition
to a functional crass pí geneu like the rat and. mouse,

crass Pí pseudogenes are arso apparent in the human genome

( 51, 63 ,64) "

L "2 rnduction and reguJ-atory contnol of gJ_utatfiione s*
transferases

Many carcinogens and other xenobiotics are
metaborized through at two step process which invorves
Phase r and Phase rr drug detoxícation enzymes (133 ,L34).
Phase r enzymes, which incrude the cytochromes p-450,

convert compounds to reactive electrophires through the
introduction of functional g.roups by oxidations,
reductions, or hydrolysis. This process is responsible for
the conversion of many carcinogens to what is their active
carcinogenic form" phase rr enzymes, which include
conjugating enzymes such as glutathione s-transferases,
detoxify reactive erectrophires to more stable, less
reactive forms, by conjugation to endogenous ligands such
as grutathione/ grucuronic acid t ot sulfate. euinone
reductase is al-so classified as a phase rr enzyme and

detoxifys quinones by reducing them to the more stabre
hydroquinone form"

rn response to an approprÍate inductive signal the
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activíties and corresponding isozyme and mRNA revels of
glutathione s-transferases wirr significantly increase in
tissues (11,55,135-141-). rnducers of phase rr enzymes have

been classified by Intattenberg as either type A or type B

(1'34), or alternatively the terms monofunctionar (type A)

or bifunctional (type B) have been used (133).
Bifunctíonar inducers are large pranar aromatic compounds

such as porycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons, flavinoíds, azo

dyes, and TCDD, which induce both phase r and phase rr
enzymes" rn contrast, monofunctionar inducers, which
incrude a wide range of structurarry diverse compounds

(I42), induce Phase II enzymes onIy.
There is a great deal of interest in compounds

(chemoprotectors) which possess the abirity to confer
protection against chemícal carcinogenesis (134,L43). Many

of these compounds are effícient inducers of phase rr
enzymes and the over-expression of these enzymes in
tissues after the administration of chemoprotectors is
believed to be an important mechanism through which such
compounds offer protection against chemícar carcinogens
(134,144). In fact, studies have demonstrated a

correration between the induction of GSTs and protection
against chemical carcinogenesis (145,1,46)" rn contrast to
the chemoprotective effect of el-evated phase rr enzyme

actívities in normar tissue, erevation of these enzymes in
tumor tíssue may contribute to resistance towards chemo-
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theraputic agents" rndeed, there is mounting evidence for
an involvement of Phase II enzymes such as GSTs in the
development of drug resístance in tumor celIs"

Given the potential importance of phase II enzymes in
the areas of chemoprotection and drug resistance, a

significant amount of research has focused on

understandíng: a) the cerlurar mechanisms involved in the
induction of Phase rr enzymes by mono- and bifunctionar
inducers, b) the underlying structural feature(s) that
unite a wide range of compounds through their ability to
induce Phase II enzymes, and c) the regulatory elements

controlring the activation of genes that encode phase rr
enzymes such as GSTs"

Monofunctional inducers derive from a wide range of
structurally diverse compounds and include: a) hydro-
quinones, catechols, and their derivatives, b) acrylate,
crotonate, and cinnamate analogues, c) rnethyl and ethyl
esters of fumarate, maleate, and ítaconate, and d) sulfur
compounds such as isothiocyanates, t,2-Díthío1-3-thiones,
aIIyI sulfides, and thiocarbamates (133,L42)- Studies by
Tararay and co-workers have identified a common structural
feature of monofunctionar inducers that unites them in
their capacity to induce Phase II enzymes (139,!42,L47) 

"

These compounds contain or aquire through subsequent

metabolism, an electrophitic center. Many, includíng
quinones, catechors, and their derivatives are recognized
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as Michael reaction acceptors and contain an olefinic bond

rendered electrophilic through conjugation with an

electron withdrawing substituent" This structurar feature
was shown to be a required feature of compounds capable of
inducing the activity of the Phase II enzymeo quinone

reductase, in Hepa l-c1c7 murine hepatoma ce1ls (1,42).

Based on studies with Hepa 1c1c7 cells and mutants

possessing either a defective Ah receptor or a defective
AHH gene transcript, Prochaska and TaIaIay (133) proposed

a model for the induction of Phase II enzymes by mono- and

bifunctional inducers (Figure 2). In this modeL, bi-
functionar inducers are thought to induce phase rr enzymes

through two alternative pathways. In the Ah receptor
dependent pathway the bifunctional inducer binds to the Ah

receptor and the receptor-ligand complex then binds to
specific regulatory region(s) of the gene, causing

transcriptional activation and increased expression of
Phase II enzymes. In the Ah receptor independent pathwây,

Ah receptor mediated induction of AHH activity by bi-
functional inducers reads to the eventuar metaborism of
these inducers. Similar to monofunctional inducers,
metaborites resulting from the metabolism of bifunctionar
inducers contain an electrophilic center which acts as a

signal, througrh an as yet incompletety understood

mechanism, to cause the transcriptionar activíation of
Phase II enzyrnes.
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Strong support for the basic tenants of this model_

has come from studies involving CAT assays of HepG2 and

variant mouse cell Iines that r^rere transfected with
constructs prepared by fusíng the 5'-flanking region (or
deletional mutants thereof) of the GST-ya gene with the
psvocAT structural gene. These studies demonstrated the
presence of regulatory elements in the 5'-flanking region
of the rat GST-Ya gene that have been termed the XRE and

ARE (148-150) " GST-CAT constructs which contained both the
xRE and ARE were responsive to both mono- and bifunctional
inducers" A number of deletíonaI mutants of the
5'-fLanking region of the GST-ya gene, Iacking either the
ARE (XRE-CAT) or XRE (ARE-CAT) regulatory elements, were

al-so prepared" The xRE-cAT constructs were found to be Ah

receptor dependent, contain the core xRE sequence found in
murtipre copies of the P-450 rAl- gene, and \^rere responsive
only to bifunctional inducers. In contrast, ARE-CAT

constructs were shown to be responsíve to both mono- and

bifunctional inducers, but in an Ah receptor independent

manner. The ARE-CAT constructs were responsive to mono-

functionar inducers in both normar cerrs and mutants which
lack functional Ah receptors or which possess a non-

functional P-450 IA1 giene product. The ARE-CAT constructs
were also responsive to bifunctional inducers but only in
normaL cells with funtional Ah receptors and p-450 IAj-

protein. Being Ah receptor independent, the responsiveness
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of ARE-CAT constructs to bifunctional inducers in normal

but not in mutant cells was consistent with the model

proposed by Prochaska and TaIaIay, in which bifunctional

inducers acting via the ARE must first be metabolízed to

electrophilic compounds resemblíng monofunctional

inducers" Similar studies of the 5'-flanking region of a

mouse GST-Ya gene have been carried out by Friling +:.:t ,'ir l"

(1-51-). Results demonstrated the presence of a regulatory

element termed the EpRE, which was similar to the ARE in

its ability to cause íncreased activity of GST-CAT

constructs in response to monofunctional and metabolizable

bifunctional inducers. However, the 5'-flanking regíon of

the mouse GST-Ya gene did not appear to contain an XRE

Iike that found in the rat GST-Ya gene" Further

characterizations of both the ARE and EpRE have shown that

these regulatory elements contain a core sequence,

different from that of the XRE" but similar to the

consensus sequence of the AP-1 binding site found in both

PMA- and TPA-responsive elements of phorbol ester
inducible gienes (L52,153) " A similar AP-1 like sequence

has also been found in the GPEI enhancer element of the

rat GST-P gene ( 154,155 ) "

Talalay u'tl ,,r.l . (142) have previously shown the

abílity of compounds wíth wide structural diversity, but

united through their electrophilic character, to induce

Phase II enzymes. Prestes¿ +irt' ,,1.1 " (156) have recently
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demonstrated the capacity of a 41 bp enhancer erement,

which contains the core Ap-l-rii<e sequence from the EpRE

of the mouse GST-Ya gene, to respond to just such a wide

variety of compounds" This 4t bp enhancer el-ement was

fused to a growth hormone reporter gene and the construct
(p41--2B4GH) transfected into HepG2 cells. Growth hormone

production hras induced ín the transfected cerl line after
exposure to 28 out of 34 compounds" rt is therefore clear
that GST genes contain regulatory elements that are
responsive to an appropriate chemicar (inductive) signar,
causing transcriptional actívation of the gene. l¡lhether

such reguratory erements arso exist in crass Mu GST genes

remains to be determined, but the identification of both
the xRE and ARE in the 5'*franking region of both the rat
and human quinone reductase genes (157,158) lends further
support for the importance of these reguratory erements in
the transcriptionar activation of phase rr enzymes by

mono- and bifunctional inducers.
The mechanism by whích the erectrophiric character of

monofunctionar inducers mediates the transcriptionar
activation of GST and quinone reductase genes through
regulatory elements such as the ARE, EpRE, or GPEI, is not
clearry understood at this time" rt is possíble that the
inducers courd interact directly with these reguratory
elements or alternativelyo they might modulate the
abundance or binding activity of specific trans acting
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factor(s) which then bind to these regulatory elements to
cause transcriptional activation of the gene" Studies have

indicated the existence of nucl-ear factors capable of
binding to these regulatory elementso therefore favoring
the latter possibitity" DNase I footprinting experiments

have shown protection by nuclear protein(s) over the
regions of DNA containing the EpRE and ARE sequences of
mouse and rat GST genes, respectively (1-51-,159) " Gel shift
assalzs also demonstrate the abilitlz of the ARE and EpRE

sequences of GST-Ya genes and the GPEI sequence of the rat
GST-P gene, to bind protein(s) from nuclear extracts
(151,155"1-59,160)" The transcription factors c-Jun and

c-Fos form homo- and heterodimeric species which are known

to bind to AP-1 sites (161_). Given that the ARE.. EpREn and

GPEI enhancer elements have been shown to contain a core

sequence that Ís similar to the AP-l_ consensus sequence,

the potential involvement of c-Jun and c-Fos as binding
factors that interact with these reguratory sites has been

investigated" Using gel shíft assays, Friling *t' ,,*.t . (153)

demonstrated that c-Jun and c-Fos together, but not
separately, were able to bind to synthetic oligo-
nucleotides corresponding to eíther a consensus Ap-1

sequence or a 41-bp EpRE sequence containing t.he Ap-l-like
binding site. Using the ARE sequence from the rat GST-ya

gene, símilar studies by Ngulzen and pickett ( j-59)

demonstrated the bínding of nuclear factors to the ARE,
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but did not favor the involvement of Jun or Fos in the

bínding interaction with the ARE" Using nuclear extracts
of Hepa-l- cells and anti-c-Jun, -c-Fos, and -Jun-D

antísera ín gel supershift assays, Li and Jaiswal (1-60)

demonstrated the interaction of c-Fos and Jun-D, but not
c-Jun, with the ARE sequence from the human quinone

reductase gene. Howeveru not aII the nuclear protein in
control bands (ARE + Hepa-l nuclear extract only) could be

supershifted, suggesting that unrelated proteins or other
members of the Fos and Jun families might be involved in
the binding interaction with the ARE. At this point the

exact nature of the nuclear protein(s) involved in the

binding interaction with the ARE and EpRE remaín

unresolved.

The relationship between mono- and bifunctional
inducers and the XRE and ARE regulatory elements of GST

and quinone reductase genes is summarized in Figure 3.

l-"3 Glutathione S*transferases and drug nesistance in
tunor cells

L " 3 - O The correlat.i-on betçqeen GSTs and drtlE

resistance

The over-expression of Phase II enzymes such as GSTs
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can represent a double edged sword" rn normar cellsr êD

increased expression of drug detoxication enzymes has been

shown to protect against the cytotoxíc effects of many

xenobiotics, including chemical carcínogens, and has

caused a signíficant interest in the field of
chemoprotection (134). However, in tumor cel-ls, this same

process may contribute to the development of drug

resistance" rn the treatment of marignant disease, this
phenomenon, whether intrinsic or acquired, [ây represent a

significant barrier to a successful outcome of
chemotheraputic treatment regimens. understandíng the
cellurar mechanisms contributing to the deveropment of
drug resistance may therefore aid in the design of more

effective therapies to circumvent such resístance. rn thís
regard GSTs are of interest since numerous studies have

shown that activities and expressíon levels of these
isozymes are often increased in drug resistant cerr lines.

Elevated expression levels of GSTs have often been

correlated with resistance towards alkylating agents. A

previous study of a yoshida cell Iine resistant to
cyclophosphamide demonstrated a 6-fotd elevated GST

actívity rerative to the sensitive celr rine (162) " The

use of chrorambucíl is standard in the treatment of
chronic lymphocytic leukemia (CLL) " After .ä¡r-,.r.,.i ilr'r:r

exposure to chlorambucir, Johnston iïrl .n l . ( j-63) found that
GSH revers and GST activity correlated inversery with
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levers of DNA cross-rinking in cLL celrs obtained from
patient blood samples " This suggested a role for GSTs in
the protection of CLL celIs from chlorambucil cyto-
toxicity. A correLation between chlorambucil resistance
and GSTs has also been demonstrated in drug resistant cerl
lines" Robson i:ll ;,,r./ " (164-166) have shown increased Gsr

actívity and an increased expression of cl-ass Arpha GSTs

in a chinese hamster ovary cerl line (cHo-chl") that was

2O-fold resistant towards the cytotoxic activity of
chlorambucil. An Alpha class subunit with a similar
electrophoretíc mobility to the rat yc (class Atpha)

subunit was estimated to be 4O*fo]d elevated in the

CHO-Ch1'' ceII line. Despite a similar rate of intra-
cerrurar drug accurmuration and apporxiately equivalent
revers of DNA cross-rinking in isolated nucrei, cHo-chr"
cerrs demonstrated a significantry lower lever of DNA

cross-rinking rerative to the sensitive cHo*Kl cerr line,
after exposure to chlorambucir" Given similar rates of
drug accumulation and DNA repair, a reduced level of
chrorambucil induced DNA damage in cHo-chr" cerls was

attributed to an increased detoxication of chlorambucir,
possibly resurting from the increased expression and

activity of class A1pha GST. lr]alker 256 rat mammary

carcinoma cerrs resistant to chlorambucir (lrüR) have arso
been shown to have elevated GST activity (167). I¡tarker

sensitive (!\ls) and resistant (l^tR) cerrs demonstrated
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equivarent levels of expressíon of class Mu and class pi
GST subunits, but a specific yc (class Arpha) subunit was

over-expressed in the resistant (iilR) celr rine ( j_68) " Both

GST activity and the over-expressed yc subunit were

reduced to levels comparabre to the sensitive cerl rine in
ïnlR cerrs that had rost the resistant phenotype. The cross-
resistance of cHo-cht" cerrs to merpharan and mechlor-

ethamine (t64) and the correration between chrorambucir
resistance and increased expression of crass Arpha GST in
cHo-chr" and LrtR cells suggests that crass Arpha GSTs may

be of sígnificance in conferring resistance towards
bifunctional nitrogen mustards. This notion is reinforced
by a number of studíes that have demonstrated the GST

catalyzed conjugation of nitrogen mustards to GSH. Durik
rl:'t ¿l¡./. (1-69) have demonstrated the formation of both mono-

and diglutathionyl adducts resulting from the GST

catalyzed conjugation of melpharan with grutathione. A

subsequent study demonstrated that the conjugation of
merpharan to glutathione was catalyzed by class Arpha but
not by class Mu or cl-ass pi GSTs ( l-70 ) " crass Arpha GST

from human liver was also shown to catalyze the
conjugation of chlorambucil to glutathione more

efficientry than an ovarian crass pi GST and formation of
the glutathione conjugate was inhibited by the GST

inhibitor ethacrynic acid (171)" The role of GSTs in
resistance towards alkylating agents has been reviewed by
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Iniaxman (t72) 
"

Although class Alpha GSTs may play a role in
resístance towards nitrogen mustards, their ability to
confer resistance towards other alkylating agents may be

of lesser significance" For example, although cross-
resistant towards the bifunctional nitrogen mustards

melphalan and mechlorethamíne, CHO-ChI" cells remain

sensitÍve to other alkylators such as cisplatin, mytomycin

C, and BCNU (164). Nitrosoureas such as BCNU are important
agents in the treatment of human brain tumors but
intrínsic and aquired resistance to this drug frequently
hampers its effectiveness as an antitumor agent (173).

studies with rat gliosarcoma cel-1 lines sensitive (9L) and

resistant (9L-2) towards BCNU have suggested a role for
class Mu GSTs in resistance against this agent (J,74,1,75) 

"

Characterization of the isozyme profile in gL-Z cells
indicated levels of class Alpha and class pi GSTs that
were similar and reducedo respectively, relative to the
sensitive 9L cell rine. rn contrast, 9L-2 cells contained
a greater quantity of class Mu GST relative to 9L cells"
The inactivation of BCNU is known to occur through a GST

mediated denitrosatíon reaction (1-72,176,177 ) and rat
class Mu GSTs (4-4 and 3-4) have been shown to catalyze
this reaction far more efficiently than class Alpha ( 1-1

and 1-2) or class Pi (7-7 ) GSTs (175)" These results
suggest that increased expression of class Mu GSTs may
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offer protection against the cytotoxíc effects of BCNU and

perhaps other nitrosoureas "

Malignant melanoma is a tumor characterized by a high

degree of intrínsic drug resistance " Investigations of

melanoma biopsy material (AH) and melanoma ceI1 lines
(RPMI 8322, 4375, TD, and SM) indicated low or

undetectable levels of class A1pha and class Mu GSTs, but

a significantly increased level of class Pi GST relative
to normal liver, fibroblasts, and naevi (1-78) " The over-

expression of class Pi GST may therefore be a contributing
factor in the intrinsic drug resistance characteristic of

malignant melanoma"

Studies also suggest an involvement of GSTs, most

notably the class Pi isozyme, in resistance towards

adriamycin. In an adriamycin resistant murine manmary

adenocarcinoma cell line (I-6C/ADRTT)" a lack of detectable

P-glycoprotein expression and sensitivity towards vinca

alkaloids argued against a typical multidrug resistant
phenotype and lack of cross-resístance towards VP-l-6

suggested that altered topoisomerase II activity was not

an important mechansim of resistance in this cell line
(179) . In contrast, both GSH-Px and GST activities \^Iere

significantly increased and may therefore contribute to

the detoxification of adriamycin in the 1-6ClADRrt celL

line" Increased GST activity and the over-expression of a

class Pi GST were sited, along with other mechanisms, as
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potential contributing factors in the resistance of p3BB

leukemia and ES-2R ovarian carcinoma cerl lines towards

adríamycin and cyanomorpholino doxorubicin (a structural
analogue), respectively (1_80,181). GST activity in an

adriamycin sensitive MCF-7 human breast cancer celr rine
results largery from the expression of a single cationic
(crass Arpha) GST. However, in an adriamycin resistant
subline" ADR*MCFT, the major GST species present is an

anionic class Pi isozyme" ADRI?McF7 celrs are characterized
by a 4O-ford increase in GST actívity rerative to MCF-7,

greater than 90% of which is attributed to the over-
expressíon of this anionic crass pi GST (LBz,1B3). Moscow

r..rrl .'*.1 . (184) have also demonstrated an inverse correlation
between the expression of class pi GST and estrogen

receptor (ER) content in ADRI?MCF7 celts as well as ín
other breast cancer cell lines and primary breast cancer
tumors. The higher expression level of crass pi GST in ER

negative tumors, perhaps confering greater protection
against cytotoxic antitumor agents, \^ras suggested to be a
potential factor in the poorer prognostic outcome

generarry seen in the treatment of ER negative versus ER

positive tumors. rndependant confirmation of these resurts
were provided in a subsequent report by Howie +::t ,,l,l .

(l-85), who also showed a similar relationship for class
Alpha, but not cLass Mu GSTs. peters and Roerofs have

recentry investigated mechanisms of resistance in human
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coron adenocarcinoma cerr lines (186)" Levers of GSH and

the detoxication enzymes GSH-Px and UDp-glucuronyl-
transferase were simíIar in both sw1117 and caco-2 celr
lines sensitive and resistant, respectívely, towards
adriamycin. caco-2 cells were also resistant towards a

structuralry similar antitumor agent mitoxantrone" lrlhire
P-glycoprotein levels were only stightty increased
(1"6-fold) in the Caco-2 cell line, GST activíty was

highry (13-fold) elevated and was due to a significantly
increased expression of both class pi (6"3-fold) and class
Alpha GSTs. Recentry, crass pi GSTs have arso been shown

to correlate with resistance towards: a) the arkyrator
hepsulfam, ín a number of human breast cancer cerr rines
(LB7) ' b) ethacrynic acid in HT29 human coron carcinoma

cerls (1BB), and c) sodium arsenate in a chinese hamster

ovary ceIl line, SA7 ( 1_89 ) "

In contrast to the aformentioned studies, the
expression rever of crass Pi GST correrates poorry with
resistance towards other alkylators and to the antimitotic
agent colchicine. Human melanoma cerr rínes serected for
resistance against the alkyrators cispratin (G336i- /cp),
4-hydroxyperoxycycolophosphamide ( G3361/HC ) , BCNU

(G336I/BCNU), or merpharan (c3361/pAM) were att found to
over-express class Pi GST at levels significantty higher
than in the sensitive G3361 cell line (j_91)" Howevero

cross-resistance towards these antitumor agents was
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reratively poor among the celi- rines arthough they each

showed similar elevations in class pi GST (3"4- to
4"s-ford rerative to G3361)" These resurts suggested that
class Pi GST was not the predominant medíator of
resistance towards these alkylators" other than G3361/PAM

and G3361-/BCNU, which were directly selected for
resistance against these agents, G3361 resistant celr
lines showed poor cross-resistance towards melphalan and

an increased sensitivity towards BCNU" This is consistent
with the idea that crass Alpha and class Mu GSTs pray a

greater rore in resistance towards nitrogen mustards and

nitrosoureas, respectively, than does class pi GST.

unfortunatery, neither crass Arpha or crass Mu GSTs were

investigated and compared with expression levers of the
crass Pi GST in these resistant meranoma cerl lines. rn
the MCFT /cLro celt tine, a corchicine resistant subrine of
MCF-7 breast cancer cells, yusa *it. ,:ir,i . (190) have

described a 7O-fold increase in GST activity that was

attributed to an increased expression of a class pi GST.

MCFT/CL]-O cerrs arso exhibit a multidrug resistant pheno-

type, showing cross-resistance towards both adriamycin and

vinbrastine" Examination of GST activity in a revertant
(MCF7/CL]-OR) of the MCFZ/cLt} celr line suggested that the
crass Pi GST, despite its over-expression in MCFT/CL1o

cerrs, does not appear to infruence resistance towards
colchicine, adriamycin, or vinblastine. Although the
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revertant ce]1 line had lost the multid.rug resistant
phenotype and resistance against colchicine, GST actÍvity
remained elevated to the same extent (7O-ford) as observed
in MCFT/CL10 ceIIs"

L - 3 " l- Isozlzme inhíbitior¡ and t,ransfection studj_es

rn many if not most celr lines, the murtifactorial
nature of drug resistance makes it difficult to accurately
evaruate the rerative contribution of GSTs to thís process
on the basis of correrative evidence arone. Two approaches
have been used in an attempt to obtain more direct
evidence for an involvement of GSTs ín the drug resistance
phenomenon" The effect of GST inhibitors on the
sensitivity of drug resistant cell Iines has been

examined" Arternatively, other studies have investigated
the ability of GSTs to confer drug resistance in sensitive
cerr lines that have been transfected with a specific GST

expression vector.
GST inhibitors such as ethacrynic acid, piripost, and

indomethacin have been shown to potentiate the cytotoxic
effects of chLorambucil and other bifunctional nitrogen
mustards (192-196). Treatment of the chrorambucil
resistant (rdR) Intalker 256 rat breast carcinoma celr line
with chlorambucir in combination with non-toxic doses of
the GST inhibitors ethacrynic acid or piripost, reduced
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ceIl survivar to a level simirar to that seen for the
sensitive (l^ls) cell line, exposed to chlorambucir arone
(197) - Resistance in I¡rR cerrs has previousry been
correrated with the over-expression of a specific (yc)
class Arpha GST subunit (171) " wang r:rrl ,,r./ (1gB) have
described a chlorambucí1 resistant cert rine (N5o-4)
derived from mouse NrH 3T3 fibrobrasts. Resistance in
N50-4 cerls was associated with increased GSH content (7_
to 10-fold), increased GST activity (3_fo1d), and a
significant erevation in the steady-state rever of class
Arpha, but not crass Mu or crass pi GST mRNAs. pre-
incubation with either ethacrynic acid or indomethacin
significantry íncreased the sensitivity of N50-4 cel_rs
towards chrorambucilr âs did the depretion of GSH revels
by pre-incubation with the GSH synthesis inhibitor
buthionine surfoximine (Bso) " Although pre-treatment with
either BSo or GST inhibitors arone courd not completery
reverse the resistance of N5o-4 cells, a combination of
these treatments armost compretely rest.ored the
chlorambucíl sensitivity of N5o-4 cerls to that of the
parentar NrH 3T3 cerr rine. These results suggested that
elevated GSH content and crass Arpha GST expression were
the primary mediators of chlorambucir resistance in the
N50-4 cerl line" Arso consistent with previous reports
(1'64-L66) that correlated chrorambucir resistance with a

4O-ford increased expression of class Arpha GST, a pre-
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incubation of cHo-cht" cerrs with indomethacin potentiated
the cytoxicity of chrorambucil 5 " 5-ford in this resistant
cell rine (1-99)" Hansson räi' a./ " (200) have arso shown a

2-fotd potentiation of melphalan toxícity in RpMr B3z2

cerrs by pre-incubation with a non-toxic dose of
ethacrynic acid. Erevated GST activíty in this melpharan
resistant human melanoma ceII line (2Ot,ZAZ) was

previously shown to be attributabre to the predominant
expression of a class pi GST (178) " Although more

frequentry assiciated with the expression of class Alpha
GST, the results of this study suggest that in meranoma

celrs the class pi GST may infruence sensitivity towards
nitrogen mustards.

Arthough transfection experiments offer a direct
method for accessing the rerationship between GST

expression and drug resistance, the ability of GST

expression vectors to bestow resistance to antitumor
agents in drug sensitive transfected cerr lines has
yielded conflÍcting results.

Giaccia +rrl' ,,r,/. (203) have described the restoration
of breomycin resistance in BL-10 cells, a hypersensitive
mutant of the wild-type cHo cerl rine. used in the
treatment of testicular carcinomas and squamous cetr
carcinomas of the head and neck (zo4), bleomycin is 2s- to
3O-fotd more toxic to BL-10 celrs relative to the witd
type cHo cerl tÍne" BL-10 cerls possess an inactive class
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Arpha gene product responsibre for the 362 ross in total
GST actívíty seen in this cerl line" rn BL-10 revertants,
increased GST activity correrated with increased breomycin
resistance and transfection of BL-10 cerls with a crass
Arpha GST expressíon vector significantly increased the
resistance of BL-10 cerrs towards this agent. crass Arpha
GST may therefore be of significance in cell_urar
resistance towards bleomycin.

As previously discussed ( section 1 " 0. i_ ) , t.he inherent
GST-Px activity of GSTs may pray an important roLe in the
protection of cells from oxidative stress, particularry
lipid peroxidatíon. Lavoie *t ¿¡./, . have stabty transfected
a GST-Yc expression vector into human breast r4zD celrs
which express a negligible leveL of class Alpha GST (205).
The rat YcYc isozyme is one of the most catatyticarry
active GSTs towards organic and fatty acid hydroperoxides
(206) and T47D transfectants expressed both significantry
enhanced revels of yc protein (4- to 19-ford) and GST-px

activity (2.1- to 9"g-ford) rerative to T47D cerrs and
GST-Yc-negative transfectants. consistent with a rore for
GST-Px activity in the protection of cerrs from oxidative
stress, the T47D transfectants were shown to be

significantry less sensitive to the cytotoxic effects of
the free radicar generator cumene hydroperoxide and

singlet oxygen, a crassicar inducer of lipid peroxidation.
However, over-expression of the crass Alpha yc subunit was
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unable to confer resistance against the anthracycrine,
daunomycin, since T47D transfectants were equarry as
sensitive as T47D cell-s towards the cytotoxic activity of
this antitumor agent"

Moscow *t ,.r.r " (2o7 ) have transfected a GST-pi
expression vector into the drug sensitive human breast
cancer celr line, McF-7, which does not normarly express
anioníc crass pi GST ( 182 ) " The over-expression of cLass
Pi GST in transfected celr lines conferred resistance
towards ethacrynic acid and carcinogens such as benzo-
(a)pyrene (Bap) and benzo(a)pyrene-(anti)-7,8-dihydro-
dior-9,1-0 epoxide (BapDE), but not towards the antitumor
agents adriamycin, melpharan, or cisplatin. rn contrast,
transfection of the MCF-T cerl line with an mdrl
expression vector conferred a murtidrug resistant
phenotype in whích the transfected crones were resistant
towards adriamycin and cross-resistant against
actinomycin-D and vinbrastine (208) " co-transfection of
the MCF-7 cerl rine with both mdrl and GST-pi expression
vectors failed to alter either the revel or pattern of
resistance from than seen in mdrl transfectants arone. The
resistance of MCF-7 GST-pi transfectants towards Bap and
BaPDE is consistent with the specificity of class pi csr
towards these dior epoxides (209)" However, unlike the
ADRTTMCF-7 celr rine¡ ô* enhanced expression of class pi
GST in MCF-7 transfectants did not correrate with
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resistance to\^rards adriamycín. This suggests that over-
expression of class pi GST is not sufficient in itself to
confer resistance towards this agent, ât least in the
MCF-7 cell line"

rn contrast to transfection studies using the MCF-7

cerl rineo Nakagawa dlt "*r (zLo) have demonstrated a
3-ford increase in resistance towards adriamycin in a

clone (RGN2) serected from csr-pí transfected NrH 3T3

cerrs- A negligible expression of the mdrl gene product in
NrH 3T3 cells meant that p-grycoprotein expression was not
a factor in the resistance towards adriamycín exhibited by
the t.ransfected crone" sirnirariry, resistance towards
adriamycin was enhanced 2.3- to 10-ford and 3- to 16-ford,
respectivery, in GST-pi and GST-Alpha transfectants of the
yeast liil,'l*r:l¡,'*r'(:l¡/ryLrjl# ,-+:1"+lr.,,i....i,i,,1 <i.r (2t1,). I¡lird-type yeast
cells had no detectable revers of expression of either
class Alpha or class pi GST prior to transfection.
Arthough transfection studies in NrH 3T3 and yeast celrs
are consistent with the abírity of GST-pi to confer
resistance against anthracycrines such as adriamycin,
these studies are in confrict with the negative results
obtained with the MCF-7 cerr line and reave this issue
somewhat unresorved" A point of not.e however is the fact
that GST activity in the McF-7 transfectants was 3- to
1-0-fo1d rower than that observed in ADR*MCFT celrs (tìz),
where the expression lever of crass pi GST was found to
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correlated with resistance towards adriamycín. perhaps a
higher expression level of crass pi GST than was obtained
in the McF-7 transfectants is required to confer
observable resistance towards adriamycin in the McF-7 cell
1ine.

GST-Pi transfectants of MCF-T or NrH 3T3 cerrs also
failed to exhibit resistance towards agents such as

merpharan, chlorambucil , oî cispratin (zo7,zLo). Although
the sensitivity of GST-pi transfectants towards merphalan
and chrorambucir is consistent with the víew that class
Arpha GSTs pray a greater rore in resistance against
nitrogen mustards, GST-pi transfectants of the yeast
iiil,'l ,- r,,t It ¿:¡t' t.¡ ¡D y,- (ti r c (,il t" (,:t r.' .T ,.i .i, ,t ri,l (Z]-L ) were shown to be

substantialry resistant (z- to 5"z-ford) toward.s

chlorambucil and Miyazaki (iiT: ,,r,I . (zLo) have demonstrated a
3-ford increase in resistance towards cispratin in a

GST-Pi transfectant (fiì2-5) of the cHo celr tine. These

resurts suggest that crass pi GST may also have a roLe to
pray in resistance towards alkylating agents ín some

cellu1ar systems.

The association between crass Alpha GST expression
and resistance towards nitrogen mustards is arso supported
by transfection studies in yeast. A 2- to B_fo1d
resistance towards chrorambucir was reported in GST-B1

(cIasS Alpha) transf eCtantS Of lr;;,.,ri;;L¡rijl"(:ii?) y1:.jiit,:ji L,,tr"dit...i,..''i.r,ï+ï,

which arso demonstrated a 3- to 16-ford resistance towards
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adriamycin (21-1)" Transfection studies in the yeast system

therefore support a role for both crass pi and class Alpha
GST in resistance towards anthracycrines and nitrogen
mustards" rn a study by Manoharan r*rl ,:l.l " (zt3), cos monkey

cerl-s transiently transfected with a GST-ya (class Alpha)
expression vector were also shown to be more resistant
towards the cytotoxic carcinogen benzo(a)pyrene anti-diol
epoxide" However, with markedly elevated revers of crass
Alpha GST and negrigible levels of crass Mu and crass pi
GST, MCF-7 celrs transfected with a class Alpha GST

expression vector showed no increase in resistance towards
chlorambucil, melphalan, adriamycin, cisplatin, Bap, or
BaPDE, rerative to the sensitive wird-type MCF-7 cell rine
(214). Thus, simirar to resurts obtained with class pi GST

transfectants of the MCF-7 celr line, a rack of conferred
resistance towards antitumor agents in MCF-7 cells
transfected with a crass Arpha GST expression vector
conflicts with transfection studies carried out on other
cell lines.

Puchalski ¿.it ,,r./ " (215) have arso studied resistance
towards alkyrating agents and adriamycin in cerr rines
stabry (mouse c3H/1-0Trzn) and transiently (cos monkey)

transfected with either GST-ya (crass Arpha), GST-ybr

(cIass Mu), or GST-rr (class pi) expression vectors. i¡lhile
all transfectants, whether stable or transient, conferred
moderate (1.1- to 2"9-fold) but ctínicarry relevant revers
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of resistance towards the alkyrators examined, GST-pi
transfectants were found to confer the greatest resistance
towards BaPDE" whereas GST-ya and GST-ybr transfectants
conferred the greatest resistance towards chlorambucir and

cisplatin, respectively" In addition, the ability of
GST-Ya and GST-rr, but not GST-yb:r transfectants, to confer
moderate (1.3-ford) resistance towards adriamycin is
consistent with the resurts seen in yeast (2L]-) " Arthough
resistance in these transfected celr línes was onry
moderate at best, cronar varíabirity in factors other than
GST expressíon vvere unlikery responsibre for the
resistance observed ín transfected cos cerls gÍven that
GST,' cos transfectants ü/ere sorted from the mixed
popuration using a fluorescence activated cell sorter.
That resistance was rikery attributabre to GST over-
expression in transfected celr rines was arso supported by

the complete ross of chlorambucir resistance in GST-yaf

cos transfectants that had reverted to a GST-ya pheno-
type- This result again supports a rore for crass Arpha
GST in resistance towards nitrogen mustards.

Although transfection studies have strengthened the
evidence supporting a causar rink between GST expression
and drug resistance, further work is required to clarify
the inconsistencies in resurts that have been obtained
from such studies. GSTs and drug resistance have been
reviewed by Inlolf '*{ ,,r1." (2t6), Tew and crapper (zl7), and
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Morrow and Cowan (218) 
"
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2" RÃTIONALE AND OBJECTIVES

A growing body of Iiterature implicates the
involvement of glutathione s-transferases ín the
development of drug resistance in neoplastic celrs. The

correlation between drug resistance and erevated
expressíon of GSTs¡ âs werl as transfection and inhibitor
studies which demonstrate the abiríty to arter drug
resistance by modurating the expressÍon and activity of
GSTs, lend support to this notion. To investigate
potential mechanisms of resistance towards quinone
antitumor agents, Begreiter rä.t "+./ " (zLg) have previously
isolated and characterízed L5i-7By rymphobrasts resístant
to the model quinone compound, hydroryzed benzoquinone
mustard" The HBM-resistant cell rines L517BY/HBM2,

L5L7BY/HBM]-0, and L5L7BY/HBMR, were shown to be 2"5-, 6-,
and 2.9-ford resistant, respectively, towards the cyto-
toxíc activity of HBM rerative to the sensitive parental
ceI1 1ine, L517By. characterization of these cerr lines
demonstrated a significant increase in the activíty of the
celr protective enzyme, catarase, and the phase rr drug
metabolizing enzymes NAD(p)H: quinone oxidoreductase (DT-
diaphorase) and grutathione s-transferase. Another cerl
linen L5178y/Atq,t is 10-ford tess senstive than L517By
towards the cytotoxÍc activity of the aromatic alkyrator
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anirine mustard and was also found to exhíbit increased
glutathione s-transferase activity (Begleiter, unpubtished
results) " Given theír increased activity and potential
role as a causal mechanism in the deveropment of cellurar
drug resístance, a more detailed study of GSTs in both
HBM- and AM-resistant cell lines was undertaken"

The purpose of this study was to:

1- " characterize the íncreased GST activity in HBM- and AM-

resistant cell lines wíth respect to the expressÍon of
specific cytosolic classes of GST"

2- Examine the molecular mechanisms responsible for
enhanced expression leve1s (and hence elevated GST

actívity) of cytosolic GSTs in HBM- and AM-resistant
ce11 Iines"

3 " rnvestigate the pattern of expression of class specific
GSTs ín response to agents which differ in both
structure and mechanism of cytotoxicity.
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3" METHOÐS

3"0 Cel-I lines and celt cul-ture

3"0"0 Antitumor agents

Either hydrolyzed benzoquínone mustard Idi(Z'-
hydroxyethyr )amino-1, A-benzoquinonel or aniríne mustard

IN,N-di(2' -chloroethyl)aniline] were required components

of the growth medium used for the culture of drug
resistant cell lines. The chemical structures of these two

antitumor agents are shown ín Figure 4. Both compounds

Ì'lrere synthesized by Dr" Asher Begleíter of the Manitoba

Institute of Ce11 Biology, trtinnipeg, Manitoba, as

previously described (220) "

3"0.1 CeIl lines

L517BY rymphobrasts arose as a spontaneous neoplasm

in an aged DBA/2 mouse in Lgs2 and. were later adapted by

Fischer for growth in tissue culture (zzL,zzz) - The drug
resistant cerr lines utitized in this study were developed

from the L517BY parentar drug sensitive cerl rine and were

provided by Dr. Asher Begleiter. The HBM-resistant cerr
lines L517BY/HBMZt L517BY/HBM10, and LSLTBy/HBMR are
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Figure 4. Chemical structures of
hydrolyzed benzoquinone mustaro
mustard (AM).
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respectively, 2"5-, 6-l and 2"9-fold Iess sensitive
towards HBM, relatíve to L517By (zrg) " The AM-resistant
celr line, L5L7BY/AYt, is ]-o-fold l-ess sensitive towards AM

than ís L517BY (Begleiter, unpublished results).

3"0"2 Cell culture

Drug-sensitive and -resistant cell rines were grown

in suspension curture using Fischer's medium that was

supplemented with 12? horse serum (Gibco, Grand Island,
N"Y. ) and the antibiotics penicillin and streptomycin.
Maintenance of the resistant phenotype also requires
curture in the presence of drug. Therefore, the medium for
L517BY/HBM2 and L517BY/HBM10 contained 0"2 and 1.0 mM HBM,

respectively, whire that for L517BY/AM contained 1.0 l.rM

AM. L5178Y/HBMR/ which is a partial revertant of
L51-7BY/HBM10, was grown in medium without HBM" CeIl
cultures were maintained at 37* C and 5Z COu .

3 " 1- GST assays and ldestern blot analysis

3.1-"0 Isolation of total cytosolic protein

From each ceIl rine, * L-z ;r rOri¡ log phase cerrs v¡ere

collected by centrifugation at 1000 x g for 5 minutes at
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4"C. Pellets were washed twice ín cold pBS (pH 7 "4) and

re-suspended in 3 vol-umes of cold 1 M potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 6.5)" Cells were disrupted on ice using a

Branson sonífier-celr disruptor with a micro tip fitted to
the disruptor horn and the instrument duty cycle and

output set at 50u and 6.5 units, respectivery" sonication
was carried out using three, five second pulses, with a

cooling time of twenty seconds between each pulse. The

ceII sonicates were then centrifuged at 100,000 x g for 1

hour at 4"C. Samples of the post-microsomal supernatants
(cytosoric fractions) were used immediately for GST assays

or stored at -70'"c until used in I¡lestern brot analyses.

3.1-.1- Glutathione S-t:ransferase assay

The total protein concentratíon of cytosolic
fractions obtaíned from each cetr line Ì,úas quantitated by

the method of Bradford (223) using the BIO-RAD protein
assay kit (BIO-RAD, Richmond, CA) and the glutathione
s-transferase activity of these fractions was subsequentry
assayed by the method of Habig *t ,,r./" (Z), using the
substrate 1-chloro-2, A-dínitrobenzene (CDNB) .

Assays were carried out in quadruplicate, in 1 mL

disposable cuvettes contaíning either Z, 4ì 6, or B pi,

(L517BY and HBM-resistant cell lines) or 4, B, 10, or 1,2

trL (LS:..7BY/AM cerr line) samples of the cytosolic fraction
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in the assay solution" If too concentrated inÍtia1ly,
stock fractions were diluted before addition to the assay

solution" Other reagents making up the final assay

solution included 500 tr.L of 0.2 M potassium phosphate

buffer (pH 6.5), 50 [.rL of 20 mM aqueous glutathione, 50 Ul,

of 20 mM CDNB in 95? ethanol-, and deionized water to make

a total solution volume of 1 mL. The solution was mixed

and assayed ímmediately at 25'"C in a DU-B spectro-
photometer (Beckman Instruments Inc" ) by monitoring the
change in absorbance at 340 nm. Measurements tnrere also
carríed out on a brank assay solution that contained arr
reagents less the sampre vorume of cytosoric protein" i^títh

the aid of the Kinetics rr software avaírable for use with
the DU-B spectrophotometer, the blank atlowed for a

correction of the GST activíty of cytosoric fractions, to
account for the rate of spontaneous conjugation of GDNB to
glutathione. The rate of the non-enzymic reaction was then
subtracted from that of the enzyme cataryzed reaction to
give the corrected GST activity" specific GST activity is
given in units of nmol/min/¡rg total protein and is
reported as the mean ::l:: SE of quadruplicate measurements.

3 -L "2 SDS-PoJ-yacrylamide gel electrophoresis

Using the discontinuous buf,fer system of Laemmli

(224), SDS-PAGE was used to separate proteins in the
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cytosolic fractions of celr sonícates obtained from the
drug sensítive and resistant ceI1 lines. Electrophoresis
T^ras carried out using a BIO-RAD Protean II slab cell
(BIO-RAD, Richmond, CA) "

Polyacrylamide srab gels of 3 mm thickness consisted
of a 42 acrylamide stacking gel cast on top of a LZZ

acrylamide separating gel " The gels were prepared from

stock sorutions of 30u acrylamide (z9z (w/v) acryramide

and tZ (w /v ) N, N' -methylenebisacrylamide ) , 10% SDS, j_0%

ammonium persulfate, TEMED, 1.5 M Tris (pH B.B) in the
case of separating gels, and 1.0 M Tris (pH 6.8) in the
case of stacking gels " The vorumes of each stock so]ution
required for the preparation of gers of varying percentage

may be f ound in Sambrook ,* /: ,,r / , (225) .

The electrophoresis buffer was 1x aqueous Trís-
glycine prepared by dilution of a 5x stock buffer which

contained 159 Tris base, 729 glycine, and 59 SDSr pêr

Iiter of deionized water" Samples r,lrere prepared for
electrophoresis by dilution with 4 vorumes of aqueous sDS

reducing buffer (62"5 mM Tris (pH 6"8) , LOZ (v/v)
glycerol , 22 (w/v) SDS, 52 (v/v) fii-mercaptoethanol, and LZ

(w/v) bromophenol blue) and heating the mixture for 4

minutes at 95'"C prior to loading onto the get.

Gels were run under constant current conditions using
*50 mÄ/gel for the stacking gel and -"70 mA/gel for the
separating gel. A 20 UL sample of BIO-RAD low range pre-
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stained SDS-PAGE standards was loaded onto the gel and

used to monítor the progress of the run" In general,

electrophoresis was continued until the hen egg white

lysozyme band r^ras near the bottom of the separating gel 
"

BIO-RAD low range SDS-PAGE molecular weight standards were

used as molecular weight markers" The standards were

prepared by diluting 1 volume of stock solution with 20

volumes of SDS reducing buffer, heating for 5 minutes at

95''C, and loading 10 ¡,tL of the míxture onto the gel.

3"1-"3 turti-body probes for cytosol-ic classes of GST

Polyclonal antisera directed against specific
cytosolic classes of GST were obtained from various

investigators " Polyclonal antiserum against purified rat
liver GST, containing antibodies specific for class Alpha

(Ya and Yc) and class Mu (Yb) isozymes, \¡rere provided by

Dr. Kenneth Tew (168). Polyclonal antisera against the

purified F3 isozyme (c1ass Mu) from the líver of DBA/2J

mice and an anionic isozyme (class Pi) from a human

mesothelioma \^rere obtained from Drs" C. -Y" Lee and

l^lilIiam D. Henner, respectively (].2,226).

3 "L "4 Idestern blotting

Proteíns separated by SDS-PAGE were transfered to a
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0"2 ¡.rm nitrocellulose membrane by semi-dry horízontal

electrophoretic transfer using the Multiphor II NovaBlot

system (LKB-Produkter AB, Bromma, Sweden) " The aqueous

transfer buffer was a continuous buffer system composed of

39 mM glycine, 48 mM Tris, O.O375Z (w/v ) SDS, and 203

methanol " ELectrophoretic transfer was continued for 2

hours using a constant current of O. B mA/cmr; gel . Transf er

efficíency r^ras checked by staining the post-transfer gel

with Commassie blue dye and by temporarily staining
proteins transfered to the membrane with Ponceau S dye

(227) " Staining wíth Ponceau S dye also allowed for the

visualization of the molecular weight standards such that
their positions on the membrane could be marked"

Prior to incubation with the primary antibody probe

the membrane was blocked with an aqueous solution of 1x

TBS (0.02 M Tris and 0.5 M NaCl at pH 7.5) containing 5%

(w/v) BSA and 0"022 @/v) Tween 20" The membrane was left
in contact with the blocking solution for 2 hours at room

temperature, on a rotatÍng nutator" The membrane was then

transfered to fresh blocking solution which contained, ín
addition, the primary antibody directed against a specific
cytosolic class of GST. The primary antibody solutíons
contained one of the following: a) 1:1000 dilutíon of
antiserum against rat liver (Ya, Yb, and Yc) isozymes, b)

1-:300 dilution of antiserum against the mouse liver F3

isozyme, and c) 1:500 dilution of antiserum against the
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anionic isozyme from a human mesothelioma" Incubation at

4"'C with the primary antÍbody solution was carried out for
5 hours on a rotating nutator"

After íncubation with the primary antibody solution
the membrane was washed three times (10 minutes each) with
250 mL of PBS (Bg NaCI , 0"29 KCl, 1-"449 NanHPO+, and 0.249

KHr;rPO¡r, pêr liter of deionized water, at pH 7 "4) " The

membrane was then washed for 10 minutes in 200 mL of an

aqueous solution of 150 mM NaCI and 50 mM Tris (pH 7.5)

and then íncubated with the secondary antibody solution.
The secondary antibody was alkaline phosphatase

conjugated goat antí-rabbit immunoglobin (Sigma ChemÍcal

Co., St. Louis, MO) which was diluted 1:1000 with blockíng
solution. The mem-brane was íncubated with the secondary

antibody solution for l- hour at room temperature, on a
rotating nutator. The membrane was washed three times (10

minutes each) in 200 mL of an aqueous solution of 1-50 mM

NaCl and 50 mM Trís (pH 7 "5) and then transfered to a

developíng solution containing the substrate BCIP/NBT

(BRL, Gaithersburg, MD), for vísualization of GST protein"
The development solution was prepared accordíng to the

manufacturer's directions. The volume of blocking, primary

antibody, and secondary antibody solutions used was

equívalent to 0"3 ml/cmïi membrane" The general procedure

outlined above was based on protocols availabte from a

number of sources (228,229,230)"
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3 "2 Frepanatj-on of cDÌ{A probes

3 "2 "O Recombi.nant plasn¡ids

cDNA probes specific for GSTs, quinone reductase, and

P-glycoprotein \¡rere isolated from plasmids provided by the

folIowíng investígators" Plasmids pGTB3B and pGTA/C4Ù,

containing cDNA complimentary to mRNAs of rat liver Ya

(class Alpha) and Yb:;r (class Mu) GSTs, respectively, and

plasmid pDTD55, containing the cDNA complímentary to a

quinone reductase mRNA, were provided by Dr" Cecil B"

Pickett (237,232t233) " Plasmid pTSSI-2, containing a cDNA

complimentary to the mRNA of an anionic GST (c1ass Pi)

obtained from human lung tissue, was received from Dr.

I^lilliam D. Henner (191) " The plasmid pCHPI-, containing a

cDNA complimentary to a mRNA for the plasma membrane

protein P-glycoprotein, was a gift from Dr" J" R. Riordan

(234) .

The bacterial transformants (#" ¡uit.t,Li strain HBl-01-

for pGTB3B, pGTA/C48, and pTSSI--2, and lr,' *r::.1,I strain RR1

for pDTDSS) were stored as 20ø (v/v) glycerol stock

cultures at -20*C.

3"2"L Amplification of pi-asrnid DtilA

l:i " #t:r,l.i transformants were streaked onto LB agar

plates containing 1-2.5 ¡tg/mL tetracyclíne (pGTB3B and
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qGIA/CåB), 1-0"0 tg/mL tetracycline (pDTDSS), or 50 ¡.tg/mL

ampicillin (pTSS1-2) and incubated at 37"C until colonies

\^rere vísíble" A single colony was inoculated into 100 mL

LB medium containing the appropriate antibiotic and

incubated overnight at 37"'C in a rotary shaker" The

culture was then splít into two 25 mL volumes and each

added to a fresh 1-000 mL of the same medium and incubated

at 37"'C in a rotary shaker until the O"D. of the culture
was between 0 " 6-0. B absorbance units " At this point

chloramphenicol was added to a concentration of 170 ¡ig/ml

to allow for amplificatíon of plasmids" The cultures were

incubated in a rotary shaker for a further 24 hours at

37'"C" LB medium was prepared by dissolving Bacto-tryptone

(10 g/L), Bacto-yeast extract (5 g/L), and NaCl (10 g/L)

in deionízed water and adjusting the pH to 7"5 with NaOH"

3"2-Z trsolation a¡rd purificati-on of pl-asmid DNA

Plasmid DNA was isolated from the ji:." r-r:¡.1.i

transformants by an alkaline lysis procedure as described

in Maniatis ritt ',r.1" (235) " DNA was dissolved in B mL of TE

buffer (10 mM Tris (pH 7.4) and 0"1- mM EDTA (pH 8"0) in
deionized water) and plasmid DNA purified from bacterial
DNA by centrifugation to equilibrium in a cesium chloride-
ethidium bromíde density gradient" The DNA solution was

prepared for centrifugation by adding B g CsCI,zmL DNA
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solution and 0"8 g ethidium bromide/1O mL CsCl solution.
Centrifugation was carried out at 45,000 rpm for 36 hours

at 20"'C" After recovery of the lower DNA (plasmíd) band,

ethidum bromide was removed from the plasmid DNA solution
by alternate extractions with n-butanol and water-

saturated n-butanol. Subsequently, cesium chloride was

removed by diatysing the solution against three changes of
2000 mL TE buffer (pH 8"0), with a 24 hour period of
dialysis between each change" After dialysis the plasmid

DNA solution was prepared as before and purified a second

time by centrifugation to equilibrium in a cesíum

chloride-ethidium bromide density gradient. After removal

of ethidium bromíde and cesium chloríde, the fínal
purified plasmíd preparation was stored in TE buffer at

4"C. The general procedures for CsCI centrifugation and

n-butanol extraction are outlined in Maniati-s r:¡t ,*.i"

(236) .

3.2 " 3 Isol-ation and purJ-f ication of cÐNA probes

In preparation for recovery and purification, cDNA

probes for use in Northern and Southern blot analysis r^rere

released from plasmids by digesting 20 ¡tg of plasmid DNA

with an appropriate restriction enzyme(s) "

For restriction enzyme digestion, plasmid DNA was

ethanol precipítated (237 ) and re-dissolved in 63 ¡.rL of TE
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buffer (pH 7.4) and 7 FL of an appropriate LOx digestion

buffer. Digestion for 2 hours at 37"'C was carried out

using 3 units of restrictíon enzyme per Ug DNA.

Restriction enzymes and digestion (REactÏr'r) buffers were

from BRL, Gaithersburg, MD. TabIe 2 Iists the restriction
enzymes used and the number and size of CDNA fragments

released upon RE digestion of specífic plasmids. Dígested

DNA samples were prepared and electrophoresed through a

0.8? agarose slab gel . The preparation of DNA samples,

agarose geIs, and conditions for electrophores i s, are

described in section 3 .4. L.

Upon completion of e lectrophores is, 9e1 slices
contaíning the cÐNA fragments of interest were cut fron

the gel (Figure 5). The cDNA fragments $tere recovered from

geI slíces by electroelution as described in Maniatis rit t

.l , (238) and were further purified by passage through a

minicolumn D (Sigma chemical Co, St, Louis, MO)' following

the manufacturer's protocol . The purified CDNA probes were

ethanol precípitated, washed twice in 80? ethanol, and the

air dried pellets taken up in TE buffer (pH 7.4) and

stored at -20"'C until used. The solutions of purified cDNA

probes were checked by electrophoresis of a small sample

of these solutions through a 0.8å agarose niní-geI (Fígure

6). The puri.f ied CDNA probe for P-glycoprotein had been

prepared by others and was supplíed to me dírectly,



Table 2. Recombinant plasmids pGTB38,
and pDTDSS: CDNA inserts, restríction
and probe specificíty.

pcTA/C48, pTSSL-2,
enzyme digestion,

Reconbinant
P lasmid pcTA/C48 pTSSl"-2

Length (bp) of
CDNA insert 9s0

CDNA rat Ya
Conplimentarity mRNA

RE used f or release d'r:t f I *
of CDNA insert
No. CDNA fragments
released 3

Length ( bp ) of 52'J-b ,266 ,
cÐNA fragments L63

Probe specificity class ,:x

GST

Reference 23L

845

rat Ybrìì
mRNA

¡rr ¡i t, I

l-

845

class l.r

GST

232

334

human rt
mRNA

lä + r:r/{ I &
tiiì,r .l I

L

334

class {r
GST

191

1900

Qu i nRd'
MRNA

l)s 1: Io

4

g73E ,6!7
2t8 , t92

Qu inRd'

233

'Ðigestion of the recombinant plasmid with the
restriction enzyme (RE) ¡':üt I, to release the CDNA insert,
will generate multiple cDNA fragments due to the presence
of internal /)rii t I sites within the CDNA insert.

btn¡here multiple cDNA fragments were generated after
restriction enzyme digestion, only the largest fragment
was selected for further purification and use as a CDNA
probe in Northern and Southern blot hybridizations.

'guinRd, Quinone Reductase.
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3"2"4 Freparation of [o-==p]-dcrp labelled cDNA

probes

cDNA probes for use in Northern and southern brot
hybridizations were radioactively rabelted with [,:-;iii;ip]-
dCTP using random oligonucleotide primers. [,:x-iiirirpl -dCTp
was obtained from rcN Biochemicals, cA and the raberling
kit was from pharmacia, uppsara, swed.en" For the oligo-
labelling reaction, distirred water uras added to 2-10 ¡rr,

of the stock cDNA probe sorution to give a final volume of
29 ¡tL- The sorution was boired for 5 minutes and then
quenched on ice for a further 5 minutes before the
addition of 10 ¡iL each of reagent mix (from kit) and

[;¡-i:ir'i:P]-dcrp, and finarry,2 ¡.rL of krenow fragment (from
kit). The reaction was incubated overnight at room
temperature and the labelred cDNA probe separated from
unincorporated [,x-jj]í;tpl-dCTp by passing the reaction
mixture through a Nick-column (pharmacia, uppsara, sweden)
as described by the manufacturer.

3 " 3 Northern bl_ot analysis

3"3"CI Iso]_ation of total cellutar RNA

To minimize the chance of RNase contamination,
sterile disposabre prasticware !üas used wherever possible"
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Grassware and metar spaturas were baked in a drying oven
for 4 hours at 250"'c and then autocraved" centrifuge tubes
were autocraved and deionized water for use in preparation
of reagent solutions was treated with 0 " 1U diethylpyro_
carbonate (DEpc) for t2 hours prior to being autocraved.

From drug-sensitive and -resistant cerr rines, L-z ,t.

101* tog phase celrs r¡rere corrected by centrifugation at
1000 /' g for 5 minutes and the cerl perrets washed twice
in a 15 mL vorume of cord sterire pBS (pH 7.4) " Totar RNA

was extracted by the single step method of chomczynski and
sacchi (239) " cerrs were lysed in 100 ¡.rL/lot cerrs, of a

denaturing solution (solution D) composed of 4 M

guanidinium thiocyanate, z nM sodium citrate (pH 7), o.5u
sarcosyr , and 0 " r-u ljj -mercaptoethanor " Added sequentiar ry
were solutions of 2 M sodium acetate, pH 4 (0.1 mL/mL
soln. D), water*saturated phenol (1 mllml soLn. D), and
49:l chloroform-isoamyr alcohot (o.z mL/mL soln" D). After
shaking vigorousry for 15 seconds the extract sorution was
praced on ice for r-5 minutes and the aqueous and organic
phases separated by centrifugation at 12000 x g for 30

minutes. The upper aqueous phase was removed and mixed
with 1- volume of isopropanol and RNA precipitated
overnight at -ZO,,C. After centrifugation (12000 X g; 10

minutes) the perlet was re-dissorved in L/3 the orÍgina1
volume of sorution D and an equivarent vorume of isopropyl
aLcohol was added to re-precipitate the RNA. After t hour
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at -2ot,c the RNA was centrifuged as before, the petret
washed twice with 75? ethanol, air dried, and finally
dissolved in a minimum vorume of DEpc treated sterire
water and stored at -70,,'C.

3 - 3 " l- Formar-dekryde-agarose geJ- electrophoresis

rn preparation for Northern brotting, equivarent
amounts of totar RNA from each cell line was sÍze
fractionated in a Lz agarose-2.2 vI formardehyde srab ger"
Preparation of the ger, Mops erectrophoresis buffer, RNA

loading buffer, and totar RNA sampres were as described in
Maniatis +:rt' ,'r.L, (z4o). Ethidium bromide (0.8 mg/ml) was

aLso added to the RNA samptes prior to heating and roading
onto the ger " This has been shown to give a more efficient
uv fluorescence, and hence visuarization, of formaldehyde
denatured nucreic acid (z4r). Electrophoresís using a
Bro-RAD DNA sub-celr (Bro-RAD, Richmond, cA) was carried
out at room temperature with 1x MOPS as the running
buffer. The ger was run at constant voltage (z5v) until
the leading dye band had migrated approximatery 3/4 the
length of the gel 

"

3 "3 "2 l{orthern blotti_nE

Upon completion of electrophoresis the gel was washed
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twice for 20 mÍnutes in two changes of 500 mL of r_Ox sspE
buffer (20x sterire sspE stock contaíns 3 M Nacr , o "2 M

NaH:rPor¡, H1o, 0"02 M EDTA-Na1¡, and adjusted to pH 7.4 wiL^
NaoH) " RNA was Northern brotted to a Zeta-probe nylon
membrane (Bro-RAD" Richmond, cA) using a transfer buffer
of 10x ssPE" prior to brotting, the membrane was wetted by
soaking (5 minutes each) ín DEpc treated water and then ín
10x ssPE transfer buffer. capilrary transfer was continued
for 24-36 hours, after which the membrane was rinsed for 5

minutes i-n 5x sspE and then oven dried for L/z hour at
70'''c. To check for compreteness of transfer the post-
transfer gel r^ras re-stained in a solutíon of 5 ¡rg/ml
ethidium bromide, destained by washíng in water, and then
examined under UV Iight"

For Northern brot hybridization the membrane was
pre-hybridized at 42*c for rz-24 hours in a sorution
composed of 50? formamide, SX SSPE, SX Denhardt,s
sorution, 2eo sDS' and 1-00 ¡"rg/mI denatured salmon sperm
DNA' Hybridizations with appropriate cDNA probes were
carried out for 24 hours at 42* c in f resh sor_ution
containing, in addition, s% dextran sulfate" cDNA probes
added to the hybridization sorutions hrere at a final
concentration of apporximately 1Oc, cpm/ml. After
hybridization the membrane was washed twice for r-5 minutes
in two changes of a sorution of 6x sspE and 0.5% sDs, at
room temperature" subsequent washes were of increasing
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stringency using solutions of 1x and 0 " 1x sspE and

0 " 1-0 " 5u sDS, at temperatures between 42-65,, c. The general
procedure outlined above for Northern brot analysis was
based on protocors avairable from a number of sources
(229,242) 

"

3 -4 Southern bl_ot analysis

3"4"0 rsolation of higfr morecular weight genornic DNA

From drug-sensitive and -resístant cerr rines , L-z r,

10r:r log phase celrs r^rere corrected by centrifugation at
1000 x g for 5 minutes and the cerr perrets washed in 15

mL of cord pBS (pH 7 "4) " DrrIA was extracted using the
procedure in Davis +:ii{ ,1./ _ (243) 

"

cerrs ürere digested for 15 minutes at 65,,'c in 10

volumes of proteínase K solution ( j_0 mM Tris (pH 7.4),
1-0mM EDTA-Na:;r, l-50 mM NaCI , O.4Z SDS, and 1_ mg,zml

proteinase K) and then incubated in this sor-ution
overnight in a shaking water bath at 37,c. The sorution
was extracted wíth an equar vorume of a r_:1 (v/v) mixture
of ss-phenol-chloroform and the aqueous and organic phases
separated by centrifugation at 12,000 x g for i_0 minutes"
The upper aqueous phase was removed and the extractíons
repeated until white matter at the ínterface of the two
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phases was no ronger visibre" phenor was routinery
purified by simpre distilration prior to use and was

stored at -20"'c. DNA was precipitated by addition of r/ro
the volume of 3 M sodium acetate (pH 7.4) and 2.s vorumes
of absorute ethanol and then pelreted by centrifugation at
1'2'o0o x g for 10 minutes" The pelret was washed twice in
5 mL of 80u ethanor, air dried briefly, and re-dissorved
in 4.5 mL of TE buffer over 24-48 hours in a shaking water
bath at 37"'c" RNA was degraded by incubation of the DNA

sorution for L/z hour at 37'*c after the addition of 25 ¡iL
of a 10 mglml solution of DNase free RNase. 500 rrl of 3 M

sodium acetate was added and the solution extracted with 5

mL of a l-:1 (v/v) mixture of ss-phenot-chroroform. After
centrifugation (12r000 'Í g, 10 minutes) the upper aqueous
phase was removed and extracted with 5 mL of chloroform. A

further centrifugation was done and the upper aqueous
phase removed and combined with 2.5 vorumes of absolute
ethanor to precipítate DNA. The DNA was perreted as
before, washed twice with B0å ethanor, partiarly air
dried, and finarly re-dissorved in TE buffer (pH 7.4) and
stored at 4"C"

3"4"1 Rest.rictíon enzyrne diEesti-on and. agarose geJ.

electrophores j-s

Restriction enzyme digestion of genomic DNA was

carried out using 3 units of restriction enzyme per ug
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DNA" specific digestion buffers and reaction temperatures
were as reconmended by the manufacturer for a given
restrictíon enzyme- The digestions were arl0wed, to
continue overnight"

DNA was precipitated by cooring at -20,"c for several
hours after the addition of L/Lo the volume of 3 M sodíum
acetate (pH 7"4) and 2.5 volumes of absolute ethanor.
After centrifugation, DNA petlets r^7ere washed twice with
300 ¡.rL of 803 ethanor, air dried, and re-dissorved in
30-60 u.L of TE buffer (pH 7.4). DNA roading buffer (type
ïI, as described in Maníatis, r::.t, ,ir./_ (244), with the
exception that the ficorr content was 30%) was added and
comprised 20å of the finar sampre vorume. prior to
loading, sampres were heated for 2 minutes at 65,,,c to
denature the cohesive ends of the DNA"

DNA fragments were size fractionated in a 0 " Bå

agarose srab ger, prepared as described in Maniatis *tl. ,,r./,

(245). The erectrophoresis buffer was Lx TBE (2ox stock
TBE is 1M Trís base, 1M boric acid, and 20 mM EDTA-Na:;* ).
Both the ger and electrophoresis buffer contained ethidium
bromide (0"s ¡rg/ml) for the visuarization on DNA under uv
light- Electrophoresis in a Bro-RAD DNA sub-cerr was
carried out at room temperature and. constant voltage (25v)
until the leadíng dye band had migrated approximately 3/4
the length of the ge1.
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3 "4 "2 Southern hJ_ottínE

After electrophoresis" the gel u¡as soaked for 10

minutes ín 500 mL of 0.25M Hcl to acid depurinate DNA,

rinsed for 1 minute in 500 mL of deionized water, and then
soaked twice (1-5 minutes each) in two changes of 500 mL of
an al-kalÍne transfer buffer composed of 0.4 M NaoH and 0.6
M Nacl " DNA was southern brotted to a Zeta-probe nyron
membrane using the arkal_ine transfer buffer. prior to
blotting, the membrane was wetted by soaking (5 minutes
each) in deionized Hro and then in the arkarine transfer
buffer- capirlary transfer was continued for 24-36 hours
after which the membrane was rinsed in 5x SSPE for 5

minutes and then dried at 7o"c for r/2 hour. To check the
efficiency of transfer, the post- transfer gers \^rere

re-stained in a solution of 5 ¡rglml ethidium bromide,
destained by washing in water, and then examined under uv
Iight.

Hybridizations with appropriate .DNA probes were
carried out as described for Northern blotting (section
3 '3 "2 ) except that the pre-hybridization sor-ution
contained 6x sspE and 10x Denhardt,s sorutÍon, while the
hybridization solution contained no Denhardt's sorution.
Membranes were washed as described for Northern brotting.
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3"5 AutoradíoEraphy

Autoradiograms of hybridized membranes were obtained
using Kodak xAR-s filrn exposed at -70,*c with a Dupont
cronex Lightning-prus intensifying screen" Firm was not
pre-flashed prior to exposure to hybridized membranes.

3.6 Densitometry

The photographic record. of western and Northern data
presented in the resurts section depicts clear differences
in the relative abundance of protein or *RNA between drug
sensitive and resistant cerr lines. However, a numerical
estÍmate of the magnitude of these differences hras

desired. Therefore, lnrestern blots and autoradiograms from
hybridized Northern blots Í^rere anaryzed by densitometry
usinq a Bro-RAD moder 620 video densitometer (Bro-RAD,
Richmond, cA). Measurements were taken either in
reflectance (rnlestern blots) or transmitance (images on
autoradiographic firm) mode. Densitometric response wirr
likely show an upper limit of linearity for the
relationship between densitometric area and sample size.
The densitometric area of an autoradiographic image wirl
arso vary with exposure time and x-ray firm that has not
been pre-frashed, to activate the sirver haride crystals
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in the film emursion, shows a tendency towards a sigmoidat
rather than linear response to increasing amounts of
radioactivity (246) " To estimate the rinear range of
densitometric response and to provide a caribration curve
for analysis of densitometric data, separate brots were
prepared in which individuar sampre lanes contained
sequentiarly decreasing quantities of either protein or
totar RNA. I¡Iestern or autoradiographic bands were measured
and the densitometric area (oD mm) of each band was

plotted as a functíon of the sample quantity (ug) per
Iane 

"

For the densitometric anarysis of a particurar
Northern brot, murtiple autoradiograms were obtaÍned, each
varying in its time of exposure. only data from fitm that
giave autoradiographic images whose densitometric areas
were within the acceptable range of rinearity established
by the calibration curve, hrere used. Northern brots were
also hybrÍdized with a t...j-¿s¡1n cDNA probe. Where membranes
contain equivalent quantÍtíes of total RNA from drug
sensitive and resistant cell rines, densitometric
measurement of the firì-actin signals allowed for the
correction of densitometric data for irregularitíes in
sample loading.
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4" RESULTS

4"0 GST assays

4 " 0 " 0 GST activíty in drug sensitive and resi-stant
L51_7By tymphobtasts

The specific GST activity of the cytosoríc fraction
of cerr sonicates from drug sensitive and resistant L517gy
rymphobrasts was determined with the substrate GDNB" The
specific GST activities of the drug sensitive L5i-78y, and
drug resistant t517By/HBvIz, L517BY/HBM10, and. L517BY/AM

celr lines were 0 "042, 0.108 , o.43, and 0.208 nmor/min/¡,rg
cytosolic protein, respectivery. compared to the sensitive
L517BY cell- 1ine, the specific GST activity was increased
2"6-, 'Lo"2-, and 5.O-fold in the drug resistant cerr
lines, L5L7By /HBNI2, Lsl_ZBylHBM10, and LSIZBY/AM,
respectively (Tabte 3 and Figure 7). Therefore, the
rerative GST activities between drug sensitive and
resistant ceI1 rínes used in this study were consistent
with previous reports (2!g; a varue of 3.6 nrnor/min/¡rg
cytosolic protein was comrnunícated to me by Dr. A.
Begleiter) 

"

4"1- Western btot analysis
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Table 3 " Specific GST activity of theof celI sonícates from drug sãnsitiveoAM-resistant L5 j_7By fymphoËlasts 
"

cytosolic fraction
HBM-resistantn and

Specific GST Activity
(nmol-' min- t ' Þ-rE cytosol_ic protåin- I t SE )

Ãssayb [,51_7gY r,5l_7gYlHBMz r,51_78YIHBMI_0 t5l_78YlÃM

1
2
3

0.
0.
0.

048::10 " 001-'
045:h0.002"
032:;h 0 . 002-

0 " 107::l;;0 " 006'
0.109::l;:0 " 003*

0 " 450::l;0.009* 0 " 206::t;:0
0 " 418::!;:0 " 009' 0 " 209:l;:0

.002'
" 004'

Mean'
Norm

O "O42,]::0.003
1.0:l:0.1

0"108j:0"007
2.6:,!.:0.2

0"43:;l::0.01
10"2:l::0"8

0. 208;10 " 004
5.0::10"4

oData represent the mean ::l:: sE of f our determinations.*t"or eacrr cerr ríne, cytosoric fractions used forindividuar assays (1-3) wãre obtained from repricate cerrcultures.
=Data is represented graphically in Figure 7.
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4.1.0 Ðensitometry

The l¡Jestern bands in Figure gc represent class pi GST

from a series of sequentially decreasíng quantities of
total cytosolic protein from L517gy/HBMlO ceIIs. The
densitometric area of each band $¡as measured. and plotted
as a function of the quantity of total cytosolíc protein
loaded per lane (Fígure 8a). The relationship between
densitometric area (OD rûn) and sample quantity (Ug)

approxímates linearity over the range 0.0 _ 0,9 OD.mm

(Figure 8b) ' The caribratíon curve shown in Figure gb was
used for the densitometric analysis of l¡¡estern bands that
correspond to cytosolic class GSTS from drug sensitive and
resistant L517By tymphoblasts.

4.L.-J- Identif ication of cSTs on r.restern blots

l¡lestern blots shor^J the presence of other reactive
bands in addition to those identified specifically as
GSTS. These non-GST bands are a result of two factors.
First, SDS-PAGE and t¡jestern blotting were carried out
using total cytosoric protein from the cytosoríc fraction
of each cell Iine. Second., the polyclonal antisera used
for Western analysis contaín contamínating antibody
species that react hrith the non-GST proteín present on
these membranes, Unless purified further, antisera raised
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in animals will normarry contain contaminatíng antibodies
that are directed against antigens other than the target
antigen. No attempt was made to purify the antisera
recíeved for use in lrlestern analysis and the extent to
which they were purified by the investigators who provided
them is unknown. GSTs were identified using a number of
críteria. The molecular weights of GST subunits farl in
the generar range of zt-zg kDal (40), which eriminates
bands outside this range. purifÍed rat liver GSTs were
also roaded onto sDS-polyacrylamide gers arongside
cytosolÍc protein samples from drug-sensitive and

-resistant cerl lines. These purified GSTs r^rere used as
standards to confirm the position of GST proteíns on
hlestern brots (Figure LAc, rane 5) " Finalry, as indicated
in Table 4; the morecurar weights of cytosoric GSTs fotlow
the general order: class Mu = class Alpha;r class pi. This
was the order demonstrated by Inlestern bands identifíed as
class Alpha, class Mu, and class pi GST in L517gy
lymphoblasts.

4 -L -z GST expressíon ín }ItsM-sensi.tíve and -resi.stant
L51_78y lymphobJ_asts

Rerative to the sensÍtive LSlTBY cerr rÍne, the
lnlestern blots in Figure 9 demonstrate the increased
expression of three cytosolic classes of GST in



Table 4. Subunít molecular hreight and specific GSTactivity towards the 
_ 
substrate - CDNB, fõi class Àipira,class Mu, and class pi cytosolic GS,is in the *otr"ã.*'

Specific GST ActÍvity
( FmoI /min/ng )

CIass
lsozyme Mu

CIass
Alpha

C1ass Subunit Molecular
Pi lJeight (kÐa1) Ref.

GT-8.7
GT-8.8a
GT-8.8b
êrn- o ?

MIIT
Yb:r Yb:ii
Ybr Ybr
Ybr Ybr;r

GT-l_0.3
GT-10.6
YaìrYa1i'
Yal. Yal.
MI

GT-9 .0
YfYfb
YfYfb
MI]

95
Õo
109

L4A
74
193
8L

ND'
ND
NÐ
ND

26.5
26.4,26.5

26.4
26 ,4,26.2

ND
ND

25.8
25 .6

25

ND
24.8
24.A

23

11
1l-
L3-
11

7
58
58
58

6.0
14 .5
15.1
3.14
19

11
IL
10
10

7

L1
L20
L20

60
75.4
85.2
119

'Data compiled from references (Ref.) Iisted.
- "Tl. yfyf- isozyme was isolated in twá separatefractions (PIa and plb) using hydroxyapatite HPLC.'ND, not determined.
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HBM-resistant cerl r-ines" Densitometric analysis
indicated, rel-ative to L517By, that a crass pi GST was
elevated 2"2-o 6"4-, and. 5"i--ford, whire a class Mu GST

was erevated 1"6-, 3"3-, and 1"1-ford in L517BY/HBM2,
L5I-7BY/HBM10, and I517BY/HBMR resistant cerr rines,
respectívely (Figure garb) " The increased expression of a
crass Arpha GST is apparent onry in the 6-fold resistant
L517BY/HBM10 cerr line (Figure 9c, lane 3) " A comparison
of the expression rever of the crass Arpha GST between
HBM-sensitive and -resistant celr lines cour_d not be
obtained by densitometry due to the rack of a detectabte
reference signar in the sensitive L517By cerr line (Figure
9c, lane 1). rn add.ition, other bands in close proxÍmity
to the identified cr-ass Arpha band wourd rikery interfere
with densítometrÍc measurements, were they possibre.
l'rlestern analysis was used. as an alternative approach to
densitometry for the anarysis of crass Arpha GST

expression- A Lrlestern blot was prepared which contained
equivalent quantities of total cytosolic protein from both
L517BY and LS1TBY/HBM10 celr rines, in addition to a

series of sequentiarly decreasíng quantities of totat
cytosolic protein f rom L5i-7BY/HBM1o. This rnrestern ís shown
in Figure 1-0 and demonstrates that an approximate four
fold reduction in the initial quantity of cytosolic
protein from Lsl7BY/HBM10 was required to reduce the
intensity of the crass Alpha isozyme band to background
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Fìgure 10' \¿Vestern blot cnclysis of the relcriive expression of clclss Alphc GST in HBlvl-sensitive L517gy
cnd HBltl-resístcnt L517BY/HBMi 0 cell lines. The cmourrt of totcl cytosolic protein loocied per lcne wos:
Lcne '1, sensilive L517BY cells, 250 ug; Lcnes 2-13, resistcnt l517BY/l,Blú10 cells, Z5A, ZOO,'160, 128,
102, 82, 66, 52, +2, 3+, 27, and 21 ug, respeciively. Tl-re blot wcs probed witlr poly,clorrol cntjserunr
containing crrtibodies directed crgcirrst rct liver Yc (clcrss Alphcr), Yb (clcss [lu), cnd'/c (clcrss Alphc) GST
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Table 5 " Relative
HBM-resistant, and

9t

GST expression
AM-resistant

between drug sensitive,
L517BY lymphobtasts "*

G]-utathione S-tra.nsferase

Cell- line Class Fi- Cl-ass Mu Class Ãlpha

L5 1 7BY
r517BY/HBM2
L51_7BYIHBM10
L517BY/HBMR
L51_78YIAM

2"
6"
5"
3.

1
2::l: 0 . 1"
4:l1 . 0*
1:;l;: 1 . 3*
0::l: 0 . 2o

1
1 . 6::!::0 .2^
3.3:l::0.9*

1.1o "
3 .4""t;.0 " 4*

NDSd
NDd
._ 4b
NDd

:"!2È

oData were obtained by densitometric anarysis ofhlestern blots (mean ::l s"E" of 2-4 determinations).bDensitometric anarysis not possible. Data obtainedby ülestern brot anarysis as desciibed in sectíon 4.r.2.=Single determination.
1mO, not determined; NDS¡ ro detectable signal.*Data is represented graphicatly in Figure 11.
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level, Thus, relative to L517By, there is an appïoximate
4-fold increase in the expression of the class Alpha GST

in L5178Y/HBML0. cST expressíon in HBM-sensitíve and

-resistant L5178y lymphoblasts has been summarízed ín
Table 5 and Figure L1.

4.1.3 GST expression in AM-sensitive and _resistant
t5L78Y l}¡mphobtasts

I¡restern analysis of GST expression in AM_sensitive
and -resistant cell Iines also demonstrated, relative to
the sensitive L517By cell line, that three cytosolic
classes of GST have elevated expression levels in the
resistant L5178Y/AM cell line (Figure 12). Compared to
L5L78Y, densitometric analysis indicates that the
expressíon of a class pi and a class Mu GST are 3.0_ and
3.4-fo1d elevated, respectively, in L5178y/AM (Figure j.Za

and 12b). A class Alpha GST also shows a significantly
increased level of expression in LS j_7BylAM (Fígure 12c).
Both the lack of a reference signal in LsL7gy and the
presence of interfering bands precluded a densitometric
analysis of the relative expression level of the class
Alpha GST betbreen AM-sensitive and -resistant ceII lines.
Therefore, l¡restern blot analysis as described in section
4.1.2 was ernployed for this purpose. Figure L3

demonstrates that the class Alpha band remains easily
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Fiqure 12. Wesiern blot cnolysis of GST expression in AM-sensitive ond

-resistcnt 151 78Y lyrnphoblcsts. 200 ug of iotcl cytosolic protein f rorn
ecch of tire folìowing cell lines wos locrded per lone: Lcne 1, sensitive
L51781' cells; Lane 2, resistcnt L517BY/Avl cells. Blots were probed with
polycloncl cntisercr cgcinst the followinq GST cntigens: o) humcrn Pi
(clcrss Pi); b) mouse GST tJ (clcrss lv4u); cnci c) rcri liver GST Ycr (ctoss
Alpho), Yb (closs l'/Lr), oncl '/c (closs Alphcr). Moleculcrr vleight stcnclcrcls
were bovine serum olbumin (ô6 kDc), hen egg white ovcrlbumÌn (45
kDc), bovine corbonic crnhyclrcse (31 kDc), cncJ soybecrn trypsin inhibitor
(zt kDcr)
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frç1ure 'l J. Western blot crriolysìs of the reÌcrtive expressìon of clcss Alphcr GST i¡ Ali/-sensltive L5'l7B),
cnd AM-resistcnt L517BY/AM cell lines. The cmouni of totcl cytosolic protein locded per lcne urcrs: l-cne
1, sensitive L517BY cells, ?50 ug; Lcnes 2-13, resistcrnt L517By/AlJ cells, 250, 2OO, 160, 1?8, '1O?, g?,
66, 52, 42, 3+, 27, and 2l ug, respectiveiy. The blot was probed wìtlr pol;zclorrci crr.¡tiserurm corrtci¡ìng
crntibodies directed againsi rcl liver Ycr (clcrss Alphc), Yb (clcss lvlu), ancl Yc (clcrss Alphcr) GSI.
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<letectable even after â 12-foid reductÍon in the initiai
quantity of totai cytosoiic protein from L517BY/AM.

Therefore, relative to L5178y, there appears to be a

greater than 12-fold increase in the expression of a crass
Atpha GST in L517BY/AM. GST expression in AM-sensÍtive and

-resistant L517By rymphobtasts has been summarized in
Table 5 and Figure 1j_.

4.L-4 The ex6rnession profíles of, class speci-fi.c
GSTs in [IBM- and AM-resistant t5l_Zgy

l-lnnphobLasts

Relative to the sensÍtive LSlzBy cerl line, ürestern
blot anarysis has shown increased expressíon revers of
crass Alpha, class Mu, and crass pi cytosoric GSTs in HBM_

and AM-resistant cerr lines. However, the data arso
demonstrate that for GSTs beronging to the same class,
their rerative expression revers d.iffer in HBM- and
AM-resistant cerr rines" The expression profiles of cLass
specific GSTs in drug sensitive, HBM-resistant, and
AM-resistant L517By lymphobrasts are irlustrated ín Figure
14. In conjunction with Table 5 and FÍgure !L, the
expression revers of class Mu and crass pi GSTs in
L5178Y/AM are aproximatety similar and one half,
respectivery, that found in L517BY/HBM10. rn contrast, the
expression level of the class Alpha GST in L517By/AM is
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Fígure 14. Western blot onolysis of GST expressìon ìn Crug sensítive t517BY, HBlvl-resistont, ond A[4-resistont L517BY l),rnphoblcsìs.200
uq of ioiol cytosolic protein f rom ecch of the follo,¡,'ing cell lines vrcrs locded per lone: Lone 1 , serrsiiive L517BY cells; Lcrre 2, resistorrt

L517BY/HBlvl2 cells; Lone J, resistant L517BY/1,ÊlÁ1 O cells; and Lone 4, resìstcrnt L517SY/Añ1 cells. Lone 5ln porrel c contcins purìfied

GST correspondìng to the Yc, Yb, ond Yc subunits fronr rct lìver (Sigmc Chem. Co., St. Louis, lúO). Blots were probed rvith polyclonoi

cntísero crgoinsì ihe follorvÌnç GST cnliçens: c) lrurncn GST Pì (closs Pì); b) mouse FJ (clcss [4r-r); cnd c) rai liver GST Yc (clcss Alphc),

Yb (closs lvlu), cnd Yc (clcrss Alpho).
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gireater than 3-fold that of the L5L7BY/HBM10 cell line.

4"2. Northern blot analysis

4 "2 "O Densitometry

The autoradiographíc bands in Figure 15c and 15d

represent class Pi GST mRNA from a Northern blot
containing a series of sequentiarly decreasing quantities
of totar RNA from L5178Y/HBM10 cerrs. The autoradiograms

were obtained by exposure to the same membrane after
hybridization and differ only in their time of exposure.
The densitometric area (oD mm) of each band was measured

and plotted as a function of the quantity (Ug) of total
RNA loaded per lane. The plots in Figure 15a and 15b were

obtained from the densitometric analysis of the
autoradiograms in Figure 15c and l-5d, respectively. Figure
15a demonstrates how over exposure of fílm gives rise to a

non*Iinear response for the relationshÍp between

densitometric area and. sample quantity. Using an

appropriate exposure time, Figure 15b shows that
densitometric area and sample quantity bear an approximate
linear relationship over the range 0.0 j_5.0 OD.mm. The

caribration curve shown in Figure l-5b was used for the
densitometríc analysis of autoradiographíc images that
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Figure l-5. Variation of densitometric area (OD.mm) withquantity of totat RNA (pg). panels a and b àre pfótÀ oitransmíttance data from autoradiograms in panelè c and d,respectively. The autoradiograms ín panets- c and á aift"í
9"ly_il-their exposure tíme-to a ¡¡orfnein ¡fot Àontãiñirrõtotal RNA from L517BY/HBMLO that waÁ-piõ¡.a with a .iã;;.Pi cDNA. Lanes 1-9: 80, 40, 
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represent GST mRNAs in drug-sensitive and -resistant
L517BY lymphobtasts.

4 "2 " 1- GST mRNA eNpressi_on i.n ÏIBtcÍ-sensitive and

-resistant LSLTgy 1ymphobJ_asts

Northern blot anarysis demonstrates the induction of
class Alpha, class Mu, and class pi GST mRNAs in
HBM-resístant celr lines (Figure 16)" Rerative to the
sensitive L51-7By cerr line, densítometric anarysis
indicated that a crass pi mRNA was erevated 1.3-, 8.4-,
and 5-4-ford, while a class Mu mRNA was elevated 2"5-
5"7-, and 2-r-fold in the HBM-resistant cerl rines
L51-7BY/HBM?, L517BY/HBM10, and L5t7By /HBMR, respectivery
(Fig" 16a and 16b). A class AJ_pha mRNA, induced in
L51-78Y/HBM10, was not expressed in the sensitive L5i_7gy
cerl line (Figure 1-6c) - Therefore, rerative to L517By, the
expression lever of the crass Arpha nRNA in L517BY/HBM10

could not be accessed by densitometry" However, usíng the
technique described in section 4 "r.zo Northern brot
analysis shows that an approximate 4-ford reduction in the
inÍtial quantity of totar RNA from L517BY/HBM10 brought
the crass Alpha *RNA signal to background r_ever (Figure
1-7a). This suggests a 4-fold increase in the expression
lever of the class Arpha mRNA in L517BY/HBM10, re]ative to
Lhe sensitive L517By cetr line" GST mRNA expression in
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Figure 16. Northern blot on,rlysis of GST mRNA expression in HBM-sensiiive ond -resistc¡ntL517BY lymphoblosts.50 ug of totol RitlA from ecrch of the followìng cell lines vros looded per
lcne: Lone .l , sensiti're L517BY cells; Lcne 2, resistcnt L5lfBy/HBM2 cells; Lone J, resistcnt
L5178Y/HB|/10 cells; ond Lcne 4, portìcl revertant L517BY/HBlvlR cells. The blot wos probed
sequeniiclly rvìth cr cDNA complimentcry to mRNA from eoch of lhe followìng GST clcsses: o)
humon Pi (clcss Pi); b) rct liver Yb2 (clcss N/u); c) rot tiver yc (ctcss nrprrÀ); cnd cJ) beto-
octin. The siqncl obtoined with beto-octin rvcs used to correct for irregulorities in RNA looding.
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Fiçure 17. Northern blot cnolysis of the relatlve expressicn of closs Alphc GST in clrug sensitive 15178Y, HElvl-resistant LS178y,/HBh¡10,
ond AM-¡esistont L517BY/^M cell lines. The lcnes contoin totol RNA from the following cell lines: Pcnel o) Lone 1, sensitive L5 17By cells;
Lones 2-10, resistont L517eY/H'3l\¡1 0 celis. Ponel b) Lone1, sensÍtive L5'1 78Y celfs; Lones 2-10, resistont L517By/Al\l cells. The qrrour^rr
of totcl RNA locded per lone wcs: Lone i, 8D l]Ç; Lones ?-1O, BO, 40, 2Q, 13.3, 1O, 8, 6.7, 5.8, crnd S.1 ug, respectively. The blot wos
hybridized v'¡ith c 521 bp fragment of the cDNA insert from plosmid pGTB38, which is complimerrtcrry to tlre rct Yc (closs Alplro) GST
mRltlA. After gel electrophoresís, the RIrJA scmples represented irr pcnels o cnd b were lrlorthern blotted to o sìngle nrembrone to ollor,v for
îdenticcl conditiorrs of hybridizotion. The outorocliograr¡s slroln in pcnels c srrd b represent tlre relevont sectio¡s oí c si¡gle filrrr arrd
therefore conditions Íor cutorodìogrophy were identlcal.
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Tabre 6 " Relative GST mRNA expression between drugsensitiveu HBM-resistant, and AM-resistant L517Bylymphoblasts.'

GLutathione S-trar¡sferase mRNA

Cel-I line Class Pi C]-ass Mu Cl-ass Alpha

L5 1 7BY
L517BY/HBM2
L51_7BYIHBMI_0
L517BY/HBMR
L517BY/AM

1
1.3::[0 " 1*
8"4:j::1"1*
5.4;l::0"7'
3"4..1::1"4^

1
2 . 5::1O .2^
5.7:jl1.3'
2 "L,,1::0.5'
7 "9,!;.3 " 0'

1+.O

12.A

r0 0

8.0

6.0

+o

1_.V

ôa
Cfcss lviu

Figure l-8. Rerative GST *RNA expression between drugsensitive, HBM-resistant, and AM-resistant L5i_7gylymphobrasts. ND, not determined; NDS, no detectablesignal.

NDS-
ND'
._ 4È
ND=

Þ16b

oData were obtained by densitometric analysís of auto-radiograms from Northern blots (mean :;l;; S.E" of 2_4determinations ) .bDensitometric analysís not possibte. Data obtainedby Northern blot analysis as desõribed in section 4.L.z.
:ND, not deterrnined; NDS, no detectable signal.dData are represented graphically in Figure 1g.
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HBM-sensitive and -resistant L517By lymphoblasts has been
summarized Ín Table 6 and Figure 18 "

4 "2 "2 GST rnRNA ex¡rression in AM-sensitive and

-resi_stant t5l_Tgy l-ymphobJ.asts

Rerative to the sensitive L517By celr líne, induction
of cl-ass Arpha, crass Mu, and cl-ass pi GST mRNAs rnras al_so

observed in the AM-resistant cerl line, L517BY/AM (Figure
19). Densitometric anarysis of GST mRNA expression in
L51-7BY/AM indícated that crass pÍ and class Mu mRNAs were
3"4- and 7-9-ford erevated, respectivery, rerative to
L51-7BY (Figure 19a and 19b). using the technique descrÍbed
in section 4"L.2", the l-ever of induction of the crass
Arpha mRNA in ts1TBy/AM was analyzed by Northern blot
anarysis (Figure i-7b). rn Ls17gy/AM, the class Arpha band
remained easity detectabre after a i_6-ford reduction in
the initiar quantity of totar RNA from this cell rine.
Therefore, rerative to L5i.7By, there appears to be a
greater than 16-ford increase in the expression of the
crass Arpha mRNA in the AM-resistant celr rine, Lsl_7BylAM.

GST mRNA expression in AM-sensitive and -resistant L517By
lymphoblasts has been summarized in Table 6 and Figure i_B.
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Figure 19. Northern blot onolysis of GST mRNA expression ìn AM-sensitive ond -resistcnt
L517BY lymphoblosts. l0O ug of totcl RNA from ecch of the following cell lìnes rvas loaded
per lone: Lone 1, sensitive L517EY cells; Lcne 2, resistcnt L5178Y/AM cells. The blot v,¡os
probed sequentiolly with o cDNA complìmentcry to mRNA fronr eoch of the foìlor,,¡ing GST
clcrsses: o) humon Pi (cìcrss Pì); b) rct liver Yb2 (closs MLr); c) rot liver'/cr (closs Alphcr); oncl
cÌ) betc-cctin. The signcì obtcined r,vith betc-oclin wcs usecl to correct for irregulorities in
RNA Ioodinq.
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4"2"3 The expressi-on profitr-es of cr-ass specífic GST

rnRNAs ín ËIBM- and ÃM-nesi-stant [,sl?gy
1_ymphobtrasts

Relative to the sensitive L517By cerl line, Northern
brot anarysis has shown an increased expression of class
Arpha, crass Mu, and class pi GST mRNAs in both HBM- and
AM-resistant cerr lines. Figures t7 and 18 arso
demonstrate that mRNAs which belong to the same GST crass
have expression fever-s which differ in HBM- and

AM-resistant cel1 lines. A comparison of the expression
profiles of class specific GST mRNAs between L5i_7gylAM and
L517BY/HBM10 resistant cerr lines indicates that class Mu

and crass Pi mRNAs in LslzBy/AM are expressed at levels
roughly equivalent (higher by L.4-ford) and approximately
one ha1f, respectivery, that found in L517BY/HBMI_o (Figure
18) " rn contrast, crass Arpha mRNA expression in L5i_7gylAM

is greater than 4*ford the level of expression in the
L5L7BY/HBM10 celr rine (Fígure 18)" rn fact, a direct
comparison of the relatíve expression of crass Atpha mRNA

between L517By/HBMi.o and L517BY/AM demonstrates that the
expressíon of this mRNA is greater than i_6-fold higher in
L517BY/AM (Figure 17a and 17b) " Therefore, relatÍve to the
sensitive L517By cerl rine, this suggests that the
expression level 0f the class Arpha mRNA is increased
64-ford in the AM-resistant cerr rine, Ls17BY/AM.
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4"2"4 Expressío¡l of p-EJ_ycoprot.eín and quínone

neduct,ase mRlüA in drug sensitive, HEM_

resi-st.ant, ared AM-resíst.ant Lsl-7gy l-ymphobl_asts

The expression of p-glycoprotein and quinone
reductase mRNA was evaruated by Northern brot analysis of
total RNA from drug sensitive L51TBY, HBM-resistant, and

AM-resistant ceI1 rines" p-glycoprotein mRNA was not
detected in any of the cell lines, drug sensitive or
resistant (data not shown). Although not detected in the
L517BY cerr line, the induced expression of quinone
reductase mRNA in both HBM*resistant ( t517By/HBM10 ) and

AM-resistant (Lsl-7By/AM) cerl rines ís shown in Figure 20.

4.3 Southern blot analysi_s

4 " 3 " 0 Southern bl_ot analysis of GST Eenes ín IIBM_

sensi-tive and *resistant L517gy ]-ymphobtasts

southern brot analysis of GST genes in HBM-sensitive
and -resistant L5l-7By rymphoblasts is shown in Figure zr.
rn comparison to the sensitive L517By celr rine, class
Alpha, crass Mu, and class pi genes in HBM-resistant cell
lines showed no evidence of either giene amprification or
re-arrangement" A more extensive search for restriction
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Figure 20. lrlorthern blot onoì),sis of quinone reductose mRllA expression in drurg sensitìve L5178\', HBlil-resìstcni, crnd Ah4-resistant L517BY

lymphoblosts. 5O ug of totcll RNA frorn eoch of the following clrurg sensìtìve cnd HBlrl-resìstcllrt cell lìnes wos looded per lct-re: L':r^re 1,

sensitive L5 17By cells; Lcne ?, resistont L517Bl',/HBM2 cells; Lcne 3, resistont L517BY/HBl\4.l0 cells, ot¡d Lorre 4, porticl revertctrt

LsllBy/F,Bv,R cells. 1OO ug oí totol RNA from ecch of the following drug sensitive ond AM-resistont ceìl lines was looded per lone: Lorre

5, sensitive LSITB't cells; Lcne 6, resistqnl L511BY/AM cells. The blots vrere probed sequenticlly with: c) cn B7J bp frogment of ihe cDlrlA

jrrsert from plcsmid pDTD55, urhlch ls complimentory to the quìnone reductcse mRl'lA cnd b) c cDNA for beto-oclilr. Ttre siçnol obioirred wlth

betc-qctin '¡rcs used to correct for lrreçulorities in RNA looding.
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fragment rength porymorphism (RFLP) of the class pi gene

in the HBM-resístant cell line, L517BY/HBM10, was

undertaken (Figure 22) " separate digestions wíth different
restriction enzymes were carried out on genomic DNA from
L517BY and L517By/HBM1o cerls" Again, in comparison with
the sensitive L51TBy cerl rine" southern blot anarysis
failed to detect evidence for RFLps in the class pi gene

of the HBM-resistant L517BY/HBM10 cell rine. The crass Mu

and class Alpha gene famiries were not investigated
further.

4 "3 " 1- Southern blot anal-ysis of GST genes in AM_

sensitive and -resistant L5lzBy l-ymphobrasts

southern blot analysis of GST genes in AM-sensitÍve
and -resistant Lsi.78y lymphoblasts is shown in Figures 23

and 24" comparison with the sensitive Lsl7gy cerr line
reveared no evídence for either gene amprification or
re-arrangement of cl-ass Alpha or class Mu genes in the
AM-resistant LslTBy/AM cerl line. The crass pi gene vìras

not investigated.
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ligure 22: Soulhern blot cnclysis of the clcss Pi GST genes in HBlvl-serrsìtive cnd -resistoni L5.l 7BY lyrrrphoblosts. 1O ug of qerrorrric DlrlA
frorn eoclr of ihe followinç cell lines were loccled per lone: Lone 1, sensitive L11fBY cells cnd Lo¡¡e 2, resisto¡t 1517g'í/'H3lvl 1O cells. Gerror-nlc
DltlA v¡cs digested with the following restriction enzymes: o) Bct l, u) ttino llt, c) Sst l, c1) Xbo l, e) Xho l, f) BomH r,9) Bgl ll, h) EcoR l,
í) Hinc ll. Blots were probecJ wìth c cDNA complimentory to the humcn Pì (closs ei) mnnn. DNIA sìze mcrl<ers (kb) ore Hin¡ lll cligested larrrbd<¡
DNA (Boehringer*lrlcnnheim, FRG).
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Figure 23. Southern blot cnclysis of the closs Alphc GST genes in AM-sensìtive cnd -resistcnt L5'l 7BY lyrÎphoblcsts. l0 ug of genotrìc

DlilA îrom eoch of the following cell lines were loocled per lcrret Lone l, sensitive L517BY cells olrd Lotre 2, resjstcnt L517BY,/Alvl cells'

Genor¡ìc DNA vras digested with the followinç restriction enzymes: o) Hind lll, b) Stur l, c) xuo l, d) Pst l, e) Bçll 11, f) EcoR l, g) Hinc l1'

h) Bcl l, í) pvu ll. Blots were probed r¡¡ith o cDNA complìmenicry io the rcrt liver Yo (clcrss Alphc) mRlrJA. Dl'lA size morl<ers (l<b) ore Hìnd lll

dîgesled lcmbdc Dl'JA (Boehringer-lr/orrnheirn FRG).
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Figure 24. Southern blot onclysis of tlre clcss lvlu GST qenes ìn Alv4-sensitive and -resìstcnt L5176y lymphoblcsts. 10 ug of genornlc
DltlA from ecch of the iolforving cell lines were loqded per lone: Lorre 1, sensitlve L5'l 7BY cells ond Lcne z, resistqrt 1517g'l/Alv1 celis.
Genomic Dl'.lA wqs dígested with the follovring restriction €nz¡z¡1ss; c) Hlna lll, b) Stu l, c) Xbc l, d) pvu ll, e) BornH l, f) Bgl ll, g) tcoR l,
h) Hinc ll, í) Kprn l. Blots vrere probecl wìth c cDlrlA complímentory to the rcrt líver Yb, (clcss h/u) mRNA- Di\Á size r¡ç¡rl<ers (kb) crre
Hind lll diçesied lor¡l¡dc DlrlA (Boehringer-l.ilonnheirn, FRG).
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5. DISCUSSION

The rational-e for the present study resurted from
earlier characterizations of L5j_7By lymphobrasts serected
for resistance towards the moder antitumor agents
hydrolyzed benzoguinone mustard and anirine mustard" HBM-

and AM-resistant cerr rines demonstrated elevated GST

actívity. GSTs are a phase rr drug detoxication enzyme and

therefore might play a rore in the resistance exhibited by
these celr rines. Rerative to the sensitive t5178y celr
line, GST activity was found to be increased 3*, !L-, and

9-fold, respectively ín HBM-resistant t51ZBY/HBVIZ,

L51-7BY/HBM10, and L51-7BY/HBMR cetl tines (zrg), and 3.6-
ford in the AM-resistant L5i-7BY/AM cerl line (Begreiter,
unpublished data).

To establish whether their retative GST actÍvities
were consistent with the activities reported above by

Begleiter rrrl #,1 ., assays of GST activity were carríed out
on the cytosolic fractions of drug-sensitive and

-resistant cell lines used in the present study. The

resurts indicate that the cell rines used in this study
show reratíve GST activÍties that are consistent with
previous reports (Table 4) "

hiestern blot analysis of GST expression in drug_
sensitive and -resistant L517By rymphobrasts indicates
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that an increased expression of the gene prod-uct from
three distinct classes of cytosoríc GST (class A1pha"

crass Mu, and class pi ) contribute to the elevated GST

activity observed ín HBM- and AM-resistant cerl lines
(Figures 9 and L2) " For the HBM-sensitive and -resistant
cell lines the expression of each GST crass was also found
to correrate with the level of resistance of these cerl_

Iines, following the order: L517By { L517BylHBM2 c

L517BY/HBM]-O" The expression of the crass Arpha and crass
Mu GSTs also correlated with the l_oss of resístance seen
in the partiar revertant, L517BY/HBMR. However, the class
Pi GST remained expressed at a lever onry slightly reduced
from that observed in L517BY/HBM10 (Figure 9a, lanes 4 and

5).

Arthough three crasses of cytosolic GST are inducibre
upon exposure to HBM or AM, onry the crass pi and crass Mu

GSTs are expressed constitutivery in the sensitive cerl_

line, L517BY" The crass Atpha gene product is inducÍble
but does not appear to be expressed constitutively in
L517BY cerls (Figure 9c and LZc) " The non-constitutíve
expression of class Alpha isozymes has also been

demonstrated in mouse river, where three isozymes

beronging to the crass Arpha GST family are derived from
three distínct subunits ( i-0, 57, 5B ) . Two isozymes r ya;r yar.

and YarYa', are non-constitutively expressed but
índucible " The third, a homodimer of the yai* subunit
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(Ya:*Yairr ), is constitutively expressed but Ís not
inducible" The Yar and ya:;i subunits have identical
molecular weights and are closely rerated to the rat ya

subunit, while Ya;:¡ has a molecular weight greater than yar.

and yal;i and appears to be more crosery rerated to the rat
Yc subunit" The Ya:r. and Ya:,1 subunits of mouse liver have

arso been shown to have erectrophoretic mobÍrities simirar
to the rat Ya subunit (58), as does the class Alpha

subunít identified in HBM- and AM-resistant cell rines
(Figure 1-4c) " rts non-consitutive expression in L51zBy,

inducibilíty, and similarity in erectrophoretic mobirity,
suggests that the inducibre crass Alpha ísozyme identified
in L517BY lyphobtasts may be composed of subunits related
to the inducible Yar and/or Ya:;r subuníts of mouse 1iver.
rn mouse tissues that have been examined (primarity liver)
there appears to be only a singre form of class pi GST

(YfYf), but like class A1pha GSTs, multiple isozymes of
class Mu GST exist (Tabres 1 and 4). The relatedness
between subunits that have arready been descríbed ín the
mouse and those that comprise the cytosoric classes of GST

identified in L517BY lymphobtasts, is not crear at this
time" A better understanding on this issue awaits the
individual purification and structurar, immunorogicar, and

catarytic characterization of these classes of cytosoric
GST in L51-7BY lymphoblasts.

rncreased expression of cytosoríc GSTs in HBM- and
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AM-resistant cerr rines could arise from an increase in
the steady-state lever of mRNA or possibly through altered
rates of protein turnover. To investígate whether artered
mRNA levers contribute to the induced expression of
cytosolic GSTs in HBM- and AM*resistant cell lines, the
expression of GST mRNA was studied by Northern brot
anarysis" consistent with the expression of their
corresponding gene products, elevated levels of gene

transcripts for crass Arpha, crass Mu, and class pi GST

r^Ìere found in both HBM- and AM-resistant cerl rines
(Figures 1-6 and 19)" The size of these transcripts
followed the order: Mu = Alpha = pi, which ís in agreement

with the rerative morecular weights of their transration
products" rn the HBM-sensitive and -resistant celr rines
the expression level of mRNA transcripts for each GST

class were observed to Íncrease in an incremental manner,
following the order: L5l-7By + L517gy/HBM2 -r L5i_7BylHBMl0.

This paralIeIs the pattern of expression of the
corresponding giene products in these celr lines. rn
L517BY/HBMR/ the changes in expression of class Arpha,
crass Muo and crass pi GSTs were accompanied by simirar
changes in the expression of the corresponding mRNAs. A

comparison of the data ín Tabres 5 and 6, or Figures i_1

and 18, shows that the level of induction of message and

gene product are similar for each GST class in the
resÍstant cell lines. These results suggest that the
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increased expressíon of cytosotic classes of GSTs, and

hence the elevated GST actívíty observed in HBM- and

AM-resistant celr lines, can be rationarized on the basis
of an increased steady-state revel of GST mRNAs. Northern
analysis (Figures 16 and 19) also demonstrates an

immeasurabre level of the crass Arpha mRNA ín L517By. This
reinforces the notion that the crass Arpha gene product is
non-constitutively expressed in the sensitive cell rine
and requires an appropriate inductive signar before
detectable levels of expressÍon occur.

The increased steady-state revel of GST mRNAs Ín HBM*

and AM-resistant cerr rines courd aríse through a number

of mechanísms:

i. Transcríptionar activation of the respective
gene by an appropriate inductive signal "

ii - An increase in the copy number of the actívery
transcribed gene (gene amplification) .

iii" Altered message stabilíty.

varíous studÍes provide evidence for an invorvement
of these mechanisms in the reguration of GST expression in
celIs" In female CD-]_ mice, De Long +i:rl. *r./,. (138) and

Prochaska *1 ,:ri,i " (i-39) have demonstrated the abirity of
the anticarcinogenic antioxidant BHA and various
structurar analogueso to induce both GST and quinone
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reductase activity in the tissues of mice, particurarily
liver and upper smalr intestine. subsequently, pearson +ätl.

,'r.1" (55) descríbed the BHA mediated induction of GST mRNAs

in the tissues of cD-l mice and demonstrated, using
nucrear "rrln orr" experiments, that increased rates of gene

transcription could account for the observed. inductions of
crass Mu and crass Arpha mRNA. similariry, nuclear "run
on" studies also demonstrated that increased
transcriptÍonar activity of GST genes accounted for
erevated GST Ya, Yc, and yb mRNA revels in the liver of
phenobarbitar and 3-methylcolanthrene treated rats and of
GST Ya and Yc mRNAs in the liver of serenium deficient
rats (1-40,90). Lewis *t' ,r./ . (i-66) found that the elevated
lever of class Arpha mRNA in a chlorambucir-resistant cHo

cell rine (cHo-chr^ ) üras accompanied by a 4- to B-fotd
amprification of DNA corresponding to the crass Alpha gene

famiry" rn studying reguratory mechanisms of class pi csr
expressíon in human breast cancer cerl rines, Morrow *{'
,+.i " (247), using nuclear "run on" and RNase protection
experiments, demonstrated that message stability
contributed significantry to the high level of the crass
PÍ GST mRNA in estrogen receptor negative cells.

Gene amplification does not appear to be responsible
for the erevated message levels of cytosoric GSTs in HBM-

or AM-resistant L517By lymphoblasts" southern brot
anarysis of genomic DNA from HBM-sensitive and -resistant
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cell lines demonstrated no sígnificant difference in the
intensity of autoradiographic bands corresponding to crass
Arpha, class Mu, or class pi genes (Figure zt) " A similar
situation was found for class Atpha and crass Mu genes

when genomic DNA from AM-sensitive and -resistant cert
lines was examined (Figures 23 and 24) " Gene amprification
appears to be an infrequent mechanism of altered GST

expression" The report by Lewis i*t " "r,I (i-66), is to date,
the only report of GST gene amplification in the
literature" The rerative contribution of transcriptionar
actívation or altered message stability towards an

increased lever of GST mRNAs in HBM- and AM-resistant cerl
lines is unknown at this time. Future work might involve
both nuclear "run on" and RNase protection experiments to
help clarify this issue.

Studies of GST genes have clearly established the
presence of specific reguratory erements (the ARE and EpRE

of rat and mouse GST-Ya genes and the GpEr enhancer of the
rat GST-P gene) with the capacity to transcriptionally
activate those genes under their control, in response to
monofunctional inducers of appropriate structural
(electrophilic) character (148-155) " As previously
mentioned, the monofunctionar inducer BHA has been shown

to induce GST mRNAs in mouse river via transcriptionar
activation (55) " A major metaborite of thís compound is
t'+:t/" t -butylhydroquinone (147 ) , and its oxidized f orm, f *r" t -
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butylquinone, is beríeved to be the active ind.ucer (L42).
Figure 25 demonstrates the structural simiraríry between
tlr*r'ti-"butylquinone and HBM" Thus, despite a rack of direct
experimentar evidence, it does not seem unreasonable to
suggest that HBM may act to transcriptionally activate GST

gienes through an erement such as the EpRE, leading to
el-evated levels of GST mRNAs ín HBM-resistant celr l_ínes.
The identification of the ARE (and xRE) in the 5, -franking
region of the rat and human quinone reductase gene is of
some ínterest sínce it estabrishes a potentiar causar tínk
in the coordinate induction of both GSTs and quinone

reductase in BHA induced mouse tíssue (138,139) and in
HBM- and AM- resistant cell lines. Figure zo demonstrates
elevated expression of quinone reductase mRNA ín both HBM-

and AM-resistant celr rines. Both HBM and AM are erectro-
philic compounds" The coordínate induction of both GSTs

and quinone reductase in HBM- and AM*resistant celr lines
is consistent with a process whereby the gradual exposure
of sensítive L51-78Y lyphoblasts to these monofunctíonar
índucers causes the transcriptionat activation and

resultant over-expression of phase rr detoxication
enzymes.

The studies presented in this report show that GSTs

belonging to the same class have rerative revel-s of
expression that differ in HBM- and AM-resistant cerr
lines. These differences are of interest since they may
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Figure 25. Structurol sìmìlority of the Phcse ll enzyme ìnducers tert-butylquinone ond
hydrolyzed benzoquinone mustorcl. o) luletcboljc conversion of buiyloted hydroxyonisole
(nHn) to the uitimote electrophilic inducer, iert*bLrtylquinone (t-Be); b) Reduced (HH¡/)
cnd oxidized (HBlv1) forms of the cytotoxic quinone compound hyclrolyzed benzoquinone
mustcrd; c) Generol formulo representing the structurolfy reloted compounds t-ge cnd HBN,l
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define the relative importance of specific GST crasses in
providing protection from the cytotoxic effects of HBM and

AM" The HBM-resistant cell rine L517BY/HBM10 and the AM-

resistant cerr line L5i-7BY/AM have roughry equívarent
expression levels of the class Mu GST, but the crass pi
GST in L517BY/AM is expressed at onry half the revel_

observed in L51-7BY/HBMI0" rn contrast, the expression of
the crass Arpha GST in L51TBY/Arut is greater than 3-ford
that in L517BY/HBM10 (Tabte 5 and Figure 11). Resutts at
the message leve] were very simirar (Tabre 6 and Figure
18). These findings demonstrate that the reguratory
machinery governing the induction of GSTs in HBM- and

AM-resistant cerl rines responds differently towards two

structurarry distinct antitumor agents" rf derived from
unrelated parental cel1 rines these differences might be

attributed to inherent differences in the regulatory
machinery characterizing these cells lines (eg" the
expression or concentration of specific regulatory factors
might differ) " However, HBM- and. AM-resístant cell rines
are derived from t.he same sensitive parentar cell rinc
i " e. L517BY.

Both DNase r footprinting and ger shift assays have

demonstrated the abiríty of the ARE and EpRE of the GST-ya

gene of the rat and mouse, respectively, and the GPEI

enhancer of the rat GST-p giene, to bind protein factors
from nuclear eNtracts of cells (j_Sgn151,155). The
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relationship between the modulation of such factors and

the expression profiles of crass specific GSTs in HBM- and

AM-resistant cell lines is of interest. prestera ,,orl .i.Í.
(156) have noted a cornmon property among the varied
cl-asses of erectrophilic monofunctional inducers that have
been shown to transcriptionalry actívate phase rr enzymes.

These structurarly varied compounds share a capacity for
reaction with sulfhydryl groups, either by arkyration or
through redox reactions, suggesting the possibility that
the electrophiric properties of monofunctional inducers
may activate specific trans acting factors via protein
thiol modifications. Favreau and pickett have arso
suggested that transcriptionar activation of the quinone
reductase gene through the ARE might involve the
actívation of a constitutivery expressed DNA binding
protein(s) by mechanisms such as arkylatíon or the artered
redox state of such a proteÍn(s) (i-58). The DNA binding
actívity of Jun homo- and Fos-Jun heterodimers to Ap-1

sites is known to depend on the redox state of a specific
cysteine residue (161_), while the transcriptional
activiation of oxidative stress-inducibre genes in
li:I,,¡ ,¡ ,r,r r) +:: .l ,/ ,,+ t y ¡.r h .¡, ill r.t t" .i r,r;'l and l:' ,, r-i rir ./ .¡, has been shown to
depend on the redox state of the r:¡..*irR protein (z4B,z4g).
Monofunctional inducers such as p-benzoquinone, catechor,
hydroquinone, and 1,2,3-trihydroxybenzene have the abirity
to undergo redox cycring with the subsequent production of
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reactive oxygen species such as superoxid.e, hydroxyl
radicarn and hydrogen peroxide" These compounds and the
reactive oxygen species they produce have the potentiat to
arter the redox state of proteins. Rushmore rirri' a.l . (i_52)

have demonstrated the ability of such compounds and in
fact, hydrogen peroxide, to índuce in a dose dependent
manner, cAT activity in HepG2 cells transfected with an

ARE-CAT construct"
As a resurt of their modification, perhaps through

reaction with electrophilic monofunctional inducers,
specific nucrear binding proteins might exhibit an

increase in binding activity towards ARE, EpREr or GpEr

regulatory elements, resulting in the transcriptionar
actívation of GST and quÍnone reductase genes. rn support
of such a mechanism, FrÍling ,,:rt. ,,ir.l . ( j_5j_) have

demonstrated with DNase r footprinting assays, using the
159 bp (-852 to -693) fragment of the 5'-reguratory region
of the GST-Ya gene, that protection over the region of DNA

corresponding to the EpRE sequence r^ras substantially
increased in nucrear extracts from Hepa tcrcT cerls pre-
treated with t-8H9, relative to non-treated controls.
AIso, in a recent study by pinkus c.:t ,,r,1 . (250), HepG2

cells transfected with EpRE ya-CAT or ARE ya-CAT

constructs showed a significant induction of cAT activity
after exposure to phenobarbital. Concurrently, in
phenobarbitar treated cerrs, ger shíft assays al-so showed
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an 'increase in the Ap-1 binding activity of nucrear
extracts with an AP-1 origonucleotide, rerative to non-
t.reated contrors. However, in contrast to these resurts,
gel shift assays showed that nucrear extracts from contro]
and liJ-NF treated HepG2o Hepa-l, or HeLa cerrs had simirar
DNA-binding activities with ARE containing oligo-
nucleotides, in studies by Rushmore *rt. ,:*.1 . (I4g) and Lí
and Jaiswal (1-60). Studies have therefore yietded
confricting evidence that activation of nuclear binding
proteíns results in an íncrease in the DNA-binding

activity of these factors at the ARE or EpRE reguratory
elements of GST and quinone reductase genes"

The reactivity of the two model antitumor agents

utilized Ín this study are distinctry different. HBM is
structurarly simirar to the compounds examined by Rushmore

r:it' ,+./ " (752) and is capable of redox cycling with the
production of reactive oxygen species. on the other hand,

AM is an alkylating agent. The nature of the interactions
between erectrophiric monofunctional inducers, nucrear
binding proteins, and the ARE, EpRE t ot GPEI regulatory
erements of GST and quinone reductase genes are complex

and as yet, not fully understood" It ís intriguing to
specurate, upon exposure of the L517By parentar cell rine
to either HBM or AM, that the nature of these interactions
differs, ãt reast in part due to the dissimirar mechanisms

of reactivity (reduction-oxidation versus alkyration) of
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these two compounds, and that this míght account for the
dífferent expression profíles of crass specific GSTs in
HBM- and AM-resistant cell lines. Additional studies wÍrl
be required to further erucídate the nature of the signar
transduction pathway invorved in the transcriptionar
activation of GST and quinone reductase genes by electro-
philic monofunctÍonal inducers.

Elevated quinone reductase activity in HBM-resÍstant
cerl lines (2t9) is accompanied by an induction of the
mRNA for this enzyme (Figure 20a) " The inductÍon of
quinone reductase message in L51-7By/AM has also been

demonstrated (Figure zob) and this cerr rine wourd arso be

expected to show elevated quinone reductase actívity.
Given the coordinate induction of both GSTs and quinone
reductase in HBM- and AM-resistant cerl rines, what is the
potentiar relevance of these detoxication enyzmes to the
development of resistance towards HBM and AM ín these celr
I ines ?

HBM and AM generate their cytotoxic effects through
different mechanisms (Figure 26) " Arthough the hydrolyzed
mustard group of HBM has no alkytating activity, HBM

generates the superoxide radicar through redox cycring of
the quinone group. euinone compounds may be reduced to
their hydroquinone form through two sequential one

electron reductions which may be catalyzed by a number of
enzyme systems, including cytochrome p-450 reductase
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(251). The product of the first reduction is a semi-
quinone" A reversibre redox reaction can occur between the
quinone and semiquinone forms (redox cycring), resulting
in the generation of the superoxide radical. superoxide
dísmutase catalyses the dismutation of this radical to
hydrogen peroxide, which in turn, through metar cataryzed
Fenton reactions, can react to form the highly reactive
and toxic hydroxyl and perhydroxyl radicals (zsr,zsz).
Hydrogen peroxíde and hydroxyl radicar are capable of
causing the stimuration of Iipid peroxidation which can
lead to membrane damage in cells (Bo) " These species can
arso damage DNA through the formation of doubre and single
strand breaks. Anirine mustard has an active mustard group
and can alkylate intracerrurar target morecures incruding
protein and DNA. The formation of DNA singre and double
strand breaks by HBM and DNA cross-rinking by AM have been
demonstrated in L51_7By lymphoblasts (2ZO,ZS3) .

Quinone reductase catalyzes a single step, two
erectron reduction of quinone compounds directry to their
hydroquinone forms. euinone reductase therefore has the
capacity to inactivate cytotoxic quinone compounds rike
HBM by reducing them directly to their hydroquinone form.
This bypasses the formation of the semiquinone and hence
prevents the formation of toxic oxygen species generated
through redox cycring. Given that AM is a non-quinone
arkyrator, the induction of quinone reductase in L5l-7By/AM
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would not be expected to infruence the cytotoxicity of
this compound" This suggests that the elevated eNpression
of GSTs in L51-7BY/AM may be of greater rerevance as a
potential mechanism of resistance towards AM" rn contrast,
the eLevated quinone reductase activíty in HBM-resistant
celr lines wourd likely pray a major rore in resistance
towards HBM. rt has previously been shown that HBM is
rapidry converted to the fulry reduced hydroquinone form,
HHM' in both HBM-sensitive and -resistant cerl lines
(zLg) " As previously discussed, this may involve two

sequential one electron reductions or a direct two

erectron reduction. rn HBM-resistant cerl rines where

quinone reductase activity is elevated (24-fold in
L5L7BY/HBM]-O), the singre step, two electron reductíon of
HBM is likely to be favored and would result in a

decreased cytotoxicÍty of this antitumor agent. Thus in
HBM-resistant cell rínes both GSTs and quinone reductase
are potentiar factors of importance in the deveropment of
resistance towards this agent.

GSTs have the potential to detoxify HBM and AM by

cataryzing the conjugation of these drugs to glutathione,
with the subsequent excretion of the metabolized conjugate
from the cerl (Figure 1)" Thus erevated expression of GSTs

may lead to a reduced intracellurar concentration of these
drugs in HBM- and AM-resistant cell rines. Although data
is not available for t517By/AM, previous studies have
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shown that the intracelrular concentration of total
hydrolyzed mustard (HBM and HHM) ís rower in HBM-resistant
cell rines than in the sensitive Lsl-78y parental cell
line" The expression of p-glycoprotein¡ ên energy-
dependent drug effrux pumpr rây be an arternative
mechanism potentiarry responsible for reduced intra-
cerrular concentrations of HBM in HBM-resistant celr
rines" This glycoprotein is beleived to play an important
role in the phenomenon of murtidrug resistance (zsl) " The

expression rever of p-glycoprotein mRNA was examined in
HBM-sensitíve and -resistant cerl lines by Northern blot
anarysis. Detectable expression of p-grycoprotein mRNA was

not observed in either the sensitive or resistant cell
lines (data not shown) " Therefore it is doubtfur that the
reduced intracellular concentration of total hydrolzyed
mustard in HBM-resistant cerr rines resurts from increased
drug effrux mediated by p-glycoprotein and thís favors an

invorvement of GSTs" Northern analysis of totat RNA from
L517BY/AM gave identicar results, suggesting that p-gryco-
protein does not pray a rore in the resistance of this
cell line towards AM.

The elevated expression of GSTs in HBM-resistant cell
rines might offer protectíon against the d.amaging effects
of ripid peroxidation" Hydrogen peroxide, hydroxyr, and

perhydroxyr radicars generated by HBM can damage cellurar
membrane systems by stimuratíng lipid peroxÍdation. The
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fatty acid hydroperoxides that result from this process
can further stimulate lípid peroxidation (80,255)"
Detoxication of organic hydroperoxides by reduction to
more stable arcohors helps to break the chain propagation
stage of ripid peroxidation and is therefore thought to be

an important cerrurar defense mechanísm against oxidative
membrane damage" Two cytosoric enzymes, a selenium-
dependent glutathione peroxidase (GSH-px) and a serenium-
independent gtutathione peroxídase (GST-px), catalyze the
reduction of organic peroxides to their corresponding
alcohols. Although previous characterizations of L517By

rymphobrasts demonstrated that GSH-px activity díd not
differ signíficantty between HBM-sensítive and -resistant
cel1 rines (21'9), GST-px activity is associated with
cytosoríc GSTs. Therefore, the increased expression of
GSTs in HBM-resistant cerr rines courd pray a rore in
protection against the membrane damaging effects of HBM by
increasing the cerrurar capacity for detoxication of fatty
acid hydroperoxides" Tan +:it ,:ir.J. (zs6) have demonstrated

the inhibition of microsomal tipid peroxidation by crass
Alpha isozymes (YaYc and ycyc) " Lavoie +ät "n,l . (205) have

also shown that transfection of human T4zD cells with rat
GST-Yc expression vectors conferred significant protection
against the toxic effects of two werl known inducers of
lipid peroxidation, cumene hydroperoxide and singlet
oxygen. Although the inherent GST-px activíty of GSTs is
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most conmonry associated wÍth crass Alpha GST, on occasion
this activíty has been demonstrated ín the class pi GST.

Meyer *rl a,l . (82) have demonstrated activity towards
1ínoreate and arachidonate hydroperoxides for a crass pi
GST that was isorated from a rat hepatoma. rn Adrr?MCF7

ce]rs a 45-ford increase in GST activity was associated
with a cl-ass Pi GST which demonstrated high revels of
activity towards the organic hydroperoxide, cumene hydro-
peroxide (182).

I¡Iith the exception of the class pi GST in
L51-7BY/HBMR, GST expression in drug-sensitive and

-resistant cell lines shows good correration with revels
of resistance. However, functionar studies have yet to be

carried out to more closery estabtish the rerative
importance of GST expression to the development of
resistance in HBM- and AM-resistant L517By rynphoblasts.
GST-Px activity has yet to be demonstrated for the
cytosoric crasses of GST that have been identified in
L517BY lymphoblasts. As well, although the enzyme

catalyzed conjugation of GSH with quinones and arkyrating
agents is known (37,42), direct experimental evidence

demonstrating the GST cataryzed conjugation of HBM or AM

to grutathione, in L51-7By lymphobrasts, is racking at this
point in time" The separation and purification of the
specific crasses of GSTs that have been identified in the
drug-sensitive and -resistant cert lines investigated in
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this study would help to establish both t.heir rerative
GST-Px activity and relatíve specificity towards HBM and

AM. Future work should also invorve direct functionar
studies" The ability of GSTs to confer resistance towards
HBM or AM could be examined by transfection of the
sensitive L517BY cerr rine with class specific GST

expression vectors" Arternatively, treatment of HBM- and

AM-resistant cerl rines with GST inhibitors such as

ethacrynic acid or índomethacin wourd help to access the
relative importance of elevated GST expression as a
potentia] mechanism of resistance in these cerl rines.

Previous characterizations of HBM-sensitive and

-resistant L517BY lymphobrasts indicated that resistance
towards HBM was unstable. A partial revertant,
L5r7BY/HBMR, was isorated after curturing L5j_7BylHBM10 in
the absence of drug for 4 months (zLg) " Resistance in
LS17BY/HBMR had decreased to a lever simirar to the
L51-7BY/HBM2 cell line. Loss of resistance in L5i_7gylHBMR

was accompanied by an 8-ford decrease in the activity of
quinone reductase, the activity of which was 24-ford
elevated, relative to L5178y, in the L5I-7BY/HBM10

resistant cell line. rn contrast" the ross in GST activity
was smalr " GST activity in Ls17BY/HBMR remains 9-ford
elevated above the activity in the sensitive Lslzgy cerr
líne and represents only a 1.z-ford reduction from the
1L-fold increased activity shown by LS17BY/HBM]_O" This
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poor correlatÍon between GST activity and loss of
resistance in the revertant, questions the relevance of
GSTs as ä contrÍbuting factor in the resistance of HBM-

resistant cell rines" rn examining the expression of
specific crasses of GSTs, the present study has clarified
the nature of GST expression in LS17ByIHBMR and shows that
it ís not GSTs in general, but the class pi GST in
particular, which correrates poorry with resistance
towards HBM. A similar finding as regards the class pi GST

and resístance has arso been demonstrated in a revertant
of the corchicine-resistant MCFTlcl,1o cell rine (l-90).
This celr rine was shown to express a murtidrug resistant
phenotype in which a 7O-fold increase in GST activity was

associated with the induction of a crass pi GST. Arthough
a revertant, MCFT/CL]-OR, no longer expressed the murtidrug
resistant phenotype and had lost resistance towards
colchicine, GST activity remained elevated 70-fo1d
relative to the MCFT parental cell line.

Figures 9c and 1_1 índicate a complete 1oss of
expression of the crass Alpha GST in LS17BY/HBMR. rn
addition, Table 4 arso indicates that rerative to class Mu

and crass Pi GSTs, CDNB is a poor substrate for class
Arpha GST" Therefore, given its poor specificity towards
CDNB, the decrease in total GST activity accompanying the
loss of expressÍon of the class Alpha GST in LS17BY/HBMR

is expected to be smarl. Expression of the crass Mu GST is
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also decreased substantialty in the revertant (Figure gb

and 11) " This suggests that the totat GST activity of the
revertant is attributable to the expression of the class
Pi GST whích has a high substrate specificity towards CDNB

and which remains significantly elevated in this celr line
(Figures 9a and 11) "

An only modest reduction of the class pi GST in
L5L7BY/HBMR indicates that the induction of this GST is a

relativery stable event" The nature of thís change is not
understood at this time" Evidence for genetic
rearrangement of the crass pi gene in HBM-resistant cerr
lines was not demonstrated by southern brot analysis
(Figures 2t and 22) " However, the ident.ification of a

silencer element between nucreotides -400 to -l-40 upstream
from the cap site in the rat GST-p gene may be of
significance (1-54). rf conserved. in the mouse GST-pi gene,

a loss of negative regulatory control via this element
might account for the apparently irreversible inductíon of
this GST in HBM-resistant cerl rines. rnterestingly, the
poor correration between the class pi GST and resistance
in HBM-resistant cerr lines may in part be due to an

inactivation of this GST by reactive oxygen species
generated by HBM" Hydrogen peroxide has been shown to
inhibit the activity of class pi GSTs in both the rat and

human (257), whire either superoxide or hydroxyr radicars
have been implicated in the activation of class Mu GST in
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the rat (258) " rn LSI7BY/HBMR, where quinone reductase
activity is reduced B-ford from levels in L5178Y/HBMI-O,

the potential for inhibition of the class pi GST by

reactive oxygen species wourd be significantty increased.
hlith the reduction in quinone reductase activity, redox
cycling and the generation of reactive oxygen species by
HBM, including H:;ror;r, wourd be expected to increase. Thís

is in agreement with the increased toxicity of HBM in
L5I-7BY/HBMR as evidenced by the lower lever of resistance
of this cerr rine. rt is perhaps ironic that an agent
(Hror ) having the potentiar to transcriptionarry activate
GSTs (152) arso exhibits the capacity to inhibit their
activity "

This study demonstrates that GSTs beronging to the
same class show rerative levers of expression that differ
in HBM- and AM-resistant cerr lines. These differences may

account for the pattern of cross-resístance towards other
antitumor agents that has been observed in HBM-resistant
cell lines. Begleiter and Leith have shown that HBM-

resistant cerr lines are cross-resistant towards the
quinone alkylators benzoquinone mustard (BM) and benzo-
quinone dimustard (BDM), yet remain sensitive to the
non-quinone alkyrator, ani-rine mustard (2s9). Both BM and

BDM were shown to produce significantly lower revers of
DNA-DNA crosslinking in HBM-resístant cerl rines, whereas

the level of crosslinking activity by AM remained
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unchanged" The authors proposed that activation of the
arkylating activity of BM and BDM requÍres reduction of
these compounds to their semiquinone forms. As previously
discussed, el-evated quinone reductase activity in HBM-

resistant cell lines was believed to cause the
preferential reduction of quinones to their hydroquinone
forms, causing reduced formation of activated semi-
quinones" Therefore, erevated quinone reductase activity
in HBM-resistant celr lines wourd be expected to reduce
the arkyrating activity of BM and BDM, resurting in the
observed cross-resistance towards these agents" Lacking a

quinone moiety, the arkylating activity of AM wourd not be

infruenced by quinone reductase activíty and therefore
HBM-resistant cell rines wourd remain sensitive to this
agent. That HBM-resistant celr rines remain sensitive to
AM, despíte a significant erevation in GST activity, has

lead to the suggestíon that GSTs do not play a major role
in resistance towards AM (z5g) " The sensitivity of HBM-

resistant cel1 rines to AM contrasts with Lsl7By/AM, in
which the significantly elevated GST activity of this cerr
rine is accompanied by a i-O-ford level of resistance
towards AM" Therefore, unlike HBM-resistant cetl rines,
GST activity in L51-7BY/AM does correlate with resístance
towards AM"

Relative to L5178y, the present study has

demonstrated a greater than 12-fold increase in the
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expression of the class Arpha GST in L5j_z8y/AM, which is
more than 3-fold greater than the expression lever of this
GST in L51-7BY/HBM10" rn contrast, class Mu and crass pi
GSTs in L517BY/AyI are expressed at levels roughly
equivalent and one half, respectivery, to that seen in
L5T7BY/HBM]-O" Therefore, despite erevated GST activity,
the lack of resistance towards AM night be a direct
consequence of the expression profires of class specific
GSTs in HBM-resistant cell lines" The more greatly
enhanced expression of the crass Arpha GST in LSl7BY/AM

may be the important contributing factor in the relative
resistance of HBM- and AM-resistant cell lines towards AM.

The association between the over-expressíon of crass Arpha

GST and alkyrator resistance has been demonstrated in
numerous studies ( section 1.3 ) " lrlhere there is a potential
involvement of GSTs in the resistance phenotype, the
relatíve sensitivity of HBM- and All-resistant cell lines
towards AM suggests that resistance against specific
antitumor agents might, under certain conditions, be

markedry influenced by the expression revers of specifíc
cytosolic classes of GST.
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6 " COTqCLUSTONS

The elevated GST activity characteristic of HBM- and

AM-resistant cel-1 lines results from the coordinate
Índuction and over-expression of crass Arpha, class Mu,

and crass Pi cytosolÍc GSTs. Arthough inducibre, the
class Arpha GST is non*constitutivery expressed in the
sensitive L51-7BY ce1I Iine.

2" rn HBM-resistant cetr rines the expression revers of
class Alpha and class Mu GSTs correlated with
resistance, following the order: L5l_7By q LstTgy/HBMz iLi

LS17BY/HBMR { t517By/HBM10" rn contrast to the ross of
resistance, the high GST activity of the partial
revertant, L5178Y/HBMR, reflects the continued over-
expression of the crass pi GST whose induction upon

exposure to HBM appears to be rargely irreversíbre. rn
L5I-7BY/HBMR, expression of class Arpha and class Mu

GSTs are reduced to levers simirar to that found in
L517BY" Therefore, expression of the class pi GST

correrates ress with resÍstance and more closery with
GST activity, which in HBM-resistant cell Iines,
follows the order: L517By { LsrTBy/HBM2 -: LS17BY/HBMR .-

L5l_7BYIHBM10.
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An increased expression of cytosolic GSTs in HBM* and

AM-resistant ceIl lines was accompanied by the
coordinate induction of class Alpha, class Mu, and

class Pi GST mRNAs" The level of induction of these
mRNAs was similar to that of the corresponding gene

products" This suggests that the underrying mechanism

responsible for the increased expression of GSTs in
HBM- and AM-resistant celr lines is an increase in the
steady-state revel of mRNA" southern btot analysis has

shown that gene amplification ís not responsibre for
the increased expressíon of class specific GST mRNAs

in HBM- and AM-resisant cell lines, however, the
relative ímportance of transcríptional activation or
message stability remains to be determined.

The induction of GSTs by HBM and AM is non-specific but
crass serective" These compounds coordinatery induce
the expression of class Alpha, class Mu, and class pi
GSTs (non-specific), but the level of induction by

these agents differs for each specific GST crass (class
selectivity) " rn addition, there is also a difference
between the crass selectívity exhibited by HBM and that
of AM, which ís refrected in the dissimilar expression
profiles of class specific GSTs between HBM- and AM-

resistant ceII lines"

4.
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5" The sensitívity of HBM-resistant cell lines towards AM

may reflect the different expression profires of crass
specific GSTs and in particular, a significantry lower
rever of expression of class Alpha GST, relative to the
AM-resistant L517BY/AM cell Iine" Relative to
L51-78Y/HBM10, the AM-resistant cerr rine L517gy/AI4 has

roughly equivalent and reduced expression levels,
respectively, of class Mu and class pi GSTs, but a

greater than 3-ford higher revel of expression of the
class Alpha GST. Differences in the relative
sensitivity of HBM- and AM-resistant cell lines towards
AM suggests that resistance against specific antitumor
agentsn under certain conditions, might be markedly
influenced by the expression levels of specific
cytosolic classes of GST"
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